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DONLEY COUNTY SCHOOLS TO CLOSE FOR TRI-STATE FAIR
DONLEY COUNTY POULTRY WILL Hatley Reunion 
BE WELL REPRESENTED IN 
TRI-STATE FAIR SHOW

Donley County poultry breed
ers will exhibit over 200 birds in 
the annual Tri-State Fair at Ama
rillo. September 29—October 4th. 
J. R. Gillham, local chamber of 
commerce secretary has announc
ed. The Donley County breeders 
have won top honors on the 
county flock in the show for the 
past five years and expect to re
peat their winnings this year.

Frank Cannon, Carl Morris, Ray 
Robertson. E. V. Quattlebaum, 
Sam Tankersley, G. W. Beasley, 
Wilson Gray, Carl and J. M. Mor
ris, C. G. Kirkland, Clarendon 
Hatchery, George Jones. J. Perry 
King, Mrs. William Jordan, Lee 
Christie, J. H. Helton, Gayle 
Pyeatt, Pete Morrow and W. M 
Pickering will exhibit white 
Langshans, buttercups, single and 
rose comb Rhode Island Whites, 
single and rose comb Rhode Isl
and reds, speckled Sussex, Colum
bian and white wyandottes, black 
giants, white, blaclf and buff 
minorcas, anconas, brown leg
horns, buff and white orpingtons, 
and partridge wyandottes and 
Plymouth rocks.

Local birds will be transported 
to  and from Clarendon by the 
local chamber of commerce, but 
local owners will be required to 
transport their birds to and from 
town, and to pay their entry fees 
at Amarillo.

Old College 
Students’
Reunion

The 4th annual meeting of the 
Clarendon College Ex-students 
Association will meet at the Col
lege building at 9 a. m„ October 
12. The committee has worked 
out such a program that will be 
o f interest to all. and all Claren
don College ex-students regard
less of when they attended the 
school, are cordially invited and 
will be welcome to attend. Many 
o f  their friends will be present 
and this being a one-day reunion 
there will be a chance for each 
one present to see all of their old 
time friends.

Many inquiries have been re
ceived about the reunion and 
much talk is being had about it 
and many are expected.

Dinner will be served at the 
College Building to all present.

LAST CALL MADE 
ON SUB RATES

This is the last call for sub
scription payments under the old 
rate. After October 1st, the sub- 
scripfion rate in the first zone will 
be $2.00. In all other zones the 
rate will be $2.50 yearly.

As explained all along, the in
crease in rates is due to increased 
cost of production. News print is 
much, much higher. All that goes 
into making the Leader the most 
read of all West Texas weeklies, 
has been advanced in price. We 
regret very much to have to raise 
the rate. There is no other way 
out. It is a condition we cannot 
help, much as we would like to 
right now.

Your Donley County Leader 
sub rate has been held down long
er than any other weekly of the 
same class -in the state. The time 
has now come to make the change 
to avoid a loss on each subscrip
tion. When the time comes, if 
ever, when costs are reduced, we 
will go back to the old rate. That 
time is apparently, several years 
hence.

Pay your subscription before 
October 1st and save the fifty 
cents. We want every friend of 
the publication to have a chance. 
That is our “good neighbor” 
policy. We are sure you would do 
as much for us any time.

At City Park
Few families enjoy that com

radeship as is enjoyed by the Hat
ley kinsmen. They delight in get
ting together, and distance is no 
barrier when they get ready to 
hold the family conclave.

The family reunion held at the 
City Park here Sunday was one 
of the best because the most was 
there, one of them stated.

The guest of honor was the 
mother. Mrs. A W Hatley of 
Lampassas. She had with her 
many sons and daughters, named 
in the next paragraph.

S. A. Hatley, Fresno, Cali.; Mr. 
and Mrs. J W. Hatley, Lesley; 
Mrs. N. O. Jones, Adamsonville: 
Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Hatley, Good
night; Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hatley, 
Gustine; Leonard Hatley, Evant.

The grandchildren: Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Barker and Mrs. Scyril 
Aduddell of Clarendon; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Brock and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. V. Hatley, both of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Haggin and 
Misses Laverne and Jo Anna Hat
ley of Lesley; Mr. and Mrs. Walk
er Jones of Memphis.

Clarendon Gas 
Issue Comes 
To Head

The Clarendon gas rate case, a 
controversy in the courts for some 
years, between the City of Clar
endon and the Upham Gas Com
pany, was settled by a compro
mise here Tuesday when thirty- 
five cittaens met at the Legion 
Hall with Robt. W. Hancock, at
torney for the Upham interests.

In behalf of the citizens, the as
sembled citizens asked the city of
ficials to accept the proffered 
compromise of $10,000. the Up- 
hams to pay all court costs.

A former ruling by the Texas 
Railroad Commission at a hearing 
held here in 1935 had reduced the

CAR WRECK LASTS 
LONG TIME

Down at Cleburne this week 
are Doyle and Dudie Messer from 
near McKnight. Some three years 
ago Doyle was mixed up in a car 
wreck and came out with a brok
en nose that has continued to give 
him trouble. He is to have a sur
geon repair the annoying member 
while down there.

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Mrs. Clyde Martin, operating 

Nadine’s Beauty shop here for 
years, was suddenly taken ill 
Monday. She was rushed to an 
Amarillo hospital by Mr. Martin 
where she is a patient at this 
time. She is said to be suffering 
from a nervous strain.

TO LOUISIANA
Mrs. J. R. Cox left here Wed

nesday to visit relatives in Jacks- 
boro. She will then go to Louisi
ana to spend the winter with a 
daughter.

VISIT IN MEGARGEL
Mrs. Hayter, mother of W. T. 

Hayter, returned to her home at 
Megargel, Texas, the first part of 
the week, accompanied by Mrs. 
W. T. Hayter and Mrs. Eula Cox.

OLD-TIMER BACK
About this time each season, 

one naturally expects to see mod
est Geo. Bugbee get back into his 
old haunts. A resident here for 
many, many years, he was engag
ed in the cow business on an ex
tensive scale. He still owns a lot 
of land, much of which is cut up 
into farms. This farming business 
calls him back, and his friends are 
always glad to see him back. He 
makes his home at Redlands, Cali
fornia where he has resided some 
twenty years.

Former Donley 
Man Dies

With the death of Joe Kendall, 
74, in San Antonio the 16th, an 
eventful life was closed for one of 
Donley county’s earliest pioneer 
citizens.

Mr. Kendall was one of our 
leading cattlemen of the Hedley 
country, coming to that section in 
1904. For the post twenty years, 
the family home has been In San 
Antonio.

Mrs. Ed Dishman and Mrs. 
Nova McClure, sisters of Mrs. 
Kendall, attended the last rites 
accompanied from here by Mr. 
Dishman. Mrs. Dishman remained 
there and will be accompanied 
home by Mrs. Kendall next week.

New Gas Rate 
October 1st

At a mass meeting here Tues
day afternoon, attended by thirty- 
five citizens including the mayor 
and the city commissioners, an 
agreement was entered into with 
Mr. D. I. Barnett, owner of the 
City Gas Company supplying 
Clarendon with natural gas rela
tive to a gas rate change.

Mr. Barnett agreed to supply 
gas at the rate of one dollar for 
the first thousand cubic feet, and 
fifty cents per thousand for each 
additional thousand cubic feet.

There is little difference except 
that the patrons get a lower rate 
per volume in winter, and pay a 
bit more during the summer. In 
other words, the season’s run

PRESIDENT RAY PINKNEY SAYS 
BIGGEST, BEST FAIR YET

rate from 70 cents to 51 cents per lnoro nearly equalizes, the Leader 
thousand and had ordered a re-1 vvas informed, 
fund retroactive to 1933 to con
form with a difference in fete fix
ed by the city commission in that 
year.

The refund under this order 
would have amounted to approxi
mately $34,000.

The Austin district court had 
previously upheld the railroad 
commission ruling but the case, 
still pending in the state court of 
civil appeals, had not been settled 
when the compromise was made.

The case had been before the 
appeals court for some three years 
without any evidence of action. 
This condition is said to have dis
couraged gas consumers who 
readily accepted the compromise.

Mr. Barnett owns eleven dis
tributing gas systems as far east
as Olney, and the new rate is be- . . .  . . . . .
ing adopted at each town AMARILLO TO FETE

The city officials of Clarendon NEW GOVERNOR 
accepted the new rate upon the 
vote of the assembly at the gath
ering in Legion Hall Tuesday.
This rate will be in effect after 
October 1st.

The Tri-State fair will be at
tended by practically every public 
school pupil in the county next 
Monday, Supt. Ruth M. Richerson 
stated today. All plans have been 
made for the school closing.

Monday will be Doidey county 
day. It will be Clarendon day. The 
local High School band will lead 
the cavalcade.

The fair officially opens with 
the talk of Gov. Coke R. Steven
son at 9:45. It has been a long 
time since a governor officially 
opened the fair. That is said to be 
another indication that this fair 
will be the biggest and best yet, 
stated President Ray Pinkney of 
the Fair Association.

County agent H. M. Breedlove 
and his boys are gathering a 
prize-winning lot of specimens for 
the exhibit to be taken up Satur- 

| day. The farm exhibit will be 
much better than for several 
years, Breedlove said.

John R. Gillham and his boys 
A John Snider barbecue will be w*" have a jam up good exhibit 

given at the Jack Hall ranch! ? f ..their FFA work. They never

MAULDIN MAKES 
TRIP SOUTH

Having seen that section in for
mer years when vegetation was 
practically nothing so many times, 
L. B Mauldin was astounded at 
the growth of crops and weeds 
when he visited relatives and 
friends in the Sweetwater section 
recently.

He spent two weeks down there. 
He spent some time with a broth
er and sister at Sylvester. Then 
he made the rounds of friends in 
and near Sweetwater, Rotan and 
back to Spur.

"Where they have plowed their 
wheat land, they have more than 
a double stand,” he said.

Mr. Mauldin is the popular 
Conoco station man at the east 
edge of town on Highway 287.

GONE TO MEGARGEL
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hayter and 

Mrs. Eula Cox, left Monday for 
Megargel, Texas w^ere they are 
visiting this week.

The Hayter family resided In 
that section from its earliest set
tlement, the three Hayter broth
ers moving to this section from 
there.

Rains Donley County Palomino 
Wins First At Amarillo

Mr. Ike Rains, well-known Don
ley County horse fancier, won 
first in the Palomino Division at 
the recent Amarillo Horse Show. 
Mr. Rains’ horse competed against 
a field of thirteen other horses 
from all over this section of the 
state, and he has brought great 
recognition to Donley County in 
winning first place, because this 
goes to show that Donley County 
has the best Palomino stallion any 
place in this section of the state.

The judge of the Amarillo 
Horse Show was Mr. Lee of Mex
ico, Missouri. Mr. Lee was recent
ly judge of the American Royal 
Horse Show at Kansas City, 
which is one of the largest shows 
in the United States, and he com
plimented Mr. Rains very highly 
on the fine type of Palomino stal
lion, which he owns.

Mr. Rains will show his horse 
in Wellington, Texas this coming 
Friday at a show there. This horse 
is on the Rains stock farm at Hed
ley, Texas, and he says that all 
visitors are welcome at any time 
to come and look over his prize 
winning animal.

BURTON MAKES 'EM 
TAKE BACK TALK

Modest in the extreme, no one 
would gloat over astounding ac
complishments less than Supt. H. 
T. Burton. He fishes. That is his 
avocation. He has reported var
ious successes at times without 
prodiicing the evidence. A  few 
days ago he pulled a seven-pound 
blue cat from the Country Club 
lake. He lost no time hoving to, 
and beating it back to town with 
the proof which he displayed to 
his accusers in great glee. Now 
they know he has been getting big 
ones all along according to his 
claims.

MRS. REID RETURNS
Mrs. M. C. Reid returned home 

Thursday from Ozark resort in 
Bellavista, Ark. where she has 
been for the past nine months for 
her health. Mrs. Reid reported 
that her health is very much im-, 
proved. She also visited a daugh
ter, Mrs. Jay Fierce and family 
while away.

Flower Exhibit 
Prizes Named

Les Beaux Arts Club announc
es the annual flower show to be 
held at the Woman’s Club Rooms, 
Saturday, September 27, 1941.

The club rooms will be open to 
receive entries from 8 a. m. until 
11 a. m., and the public is invited 
to inspect the flowers grown in 
Donley County from 1 p. m. until 
5 p. m. All residents of Donley 
County are eligible to enter flow
ers, and everybody is invited to 
attend. Admission is free.

The following entries will be 
given prizes;

Class I. Roses—A. Best speci
men, any variety. 1st, dozen bulbs; 
2nd red ribbon; 3rd, yellow rib
bon. Roses—B. Best arrangement 
of roses, any variety, container to 
count. 1st, half dozen bulbs; 2nd 
red ribbon; 3rd yellow ribbon.

Class II. Dahlias—A. Best speci
men. 1st, dozen bulbs; 2nd, red 
ribbon; 3rd, yellow ribbon. Dah
lias—B. Most artistic arrange
ment, any type or color, container 
to count. 1st, half dozen bulbs; 
2nd, red ribbon; 3rd yellow rib
bon.

Class III. Zinnias—Most artistic 
arrangement, container to count. 
1st, half dozen bulbs; 2nd, red 
ribbon; 3rd, yellow ribbon.

Class IV. Marigolds—Most ar
tistic arrangement, container to 
count. 1st, half dozen bulbs; 2nd, 
red ribbon; 3rd, yellow ribbon.

Class V. Garden Flowers—Most 
artistic arrangement of mixed 
flowers or one variety, any color, 
container to count. 1st, half dozen 
bulbs; 2nd, red ribbon; 3rd, yel
low ribbon.

Class VI. Table arrangement— 
Most artistic arrangement of flow
ers or fruit. 1st, half dozen bulbs; 
2nd, red ribbon; 3rd, yellow rib
bon.

Class VII. Shadow Boxes— 1st, 
half dozen bulbs. 2nd, red ribbon; 
3rd, yellow ribbon.

Class VIII. Dish Gardens— 1st, 
half dozen bulbs; 2nd, red ribbon; 
3rd, yellow ribbon.

Class IX. Any entry of flowers 
or decorative plants or shrubs not 
included in other classification 
will be given ribbons.

Memphis Woman 
Killed as Car 
Meets Train

MEMPHIS, Sept. 23 —Mrs. B 
H. Stotts Jr., 21, was killed in
stantly Tuesday afternoon at 6 
o’clock when the automobile in 
which she was riding w^s struck 
by a train at a crossing near 
Giles, 10 miles north of Memphis.

The impact of the collision 
threw Mrs. Stotts from the car 
and her head was crushed. Her 
husband and a son, Richard, 3, 
were injured only slightly.

Funeral services were held 
from the Memphis Baptist Church 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
Rev. S. F. Martin, pastor, officiat
ed. Burial was made in Memphis 
under the direction of Womack 
Funeral Home. Survivors include 
the husband and child; the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Aber
nathy, Memphis, and a sister. 
Miss Coleen Abernathy, Memphis.

F .F .A . Exhibit 
At Tri-State 
Showing

The local F.F.A. Chapter will 
be well represented at the Tri- 
State Fair when it opens Monday. 
The local group will prepare an 
educational booth for the F.F.A. 
division featuring the value of 
contour furrowing in pasture 
work. Dairy cattle and poultry 
judging teams will participate in 
the judging events. Billy Jack 
Green, Gayle Pyeatt, Calvin Nay
lor, Billy Jack Land, H. A. Harri
son, O. A. Smith, B. H. Smith and 
C. G. Kirkland will represent the 
local group in the poultry contest, 
and Redell Henson, J. R. White, 
Jack Riley, Billy Smith, Billy Ray 
Graham, William Sullivan. Peet 
Garnet, H. C. Shaw and Dennis 
Rattan in the dairy cattle event.

Travis Alexander, Jack Ballew, 
H. A. Harrison, Carl Morris, Billy 
Jack Green, Bobbie Harold and 
Joe Smith, C. G. Kirkland, J. F. 
White, Redell Henson, Calvin 
Naylor, Ralph Morrow hnd Lee 
Christie expect to exhibit approxi
mately thirty barrows in the club 
boys swine show.

Lefors Pirates to 
Battle Bronchos 
Friday Night

The Clarendon Bronchos face* 
their first conference encounter 
this Friday night when they meet 
the Lefors Pirates on the local 
field. The Pirates are favored to 
take this game, having lost but 
few of their 1940 squad plus a 
nice reserve of Juniors and Soph
omores. The Bronchos on the oth
er hand will enter this melee with 
only four lettermen. The local 
boys will be facing a seasoned 
crew who still remember the 6-0 
defeat handed them by the Broncs 
last year.

Both teams have one win each 
under their belts. Last Friday the 
Bronchos defeated a light and in
experienced Claude team 25-13. 
The Pirates took Perryton easily 
in walloping them 31-0.

Although overshadowed by ex
perience and seasoning, the 
Bronchos are expected to put up a 
strong fight to keep out of the 
cellar position.

The Bronchos emerged from 
their game with Claude in fairly 
good shape. Apparently there are 
no serious injuries other than the 
usual cuts and bruises. Coach O. 
C. Warden and assistant L. B. 
Penick are well pleased with their 
charges, and especially the way 
they handled the situation during 
their first game. However, coach 
Warden warned against too much 
optimism in the coming game 
with the Pirates. “We have a fine 
bunch of hard fighting boys," he 
said, “but it must be remembered 
that we will be facing a veteran 
squad flanked by plenty of re
serves.”

Probable starting line-up;
Ends, Bill Thomberry and Jim 

Taylor; tackles, C. G. Kirkland, 
Leslie Wardlow; guards, J. F. 
White, Chester Gregory; center, 
Woodie Spencer; quarterback. 
Captain Basil Smith; backs. Arlis 
Allison, Dennis Rattan, W. G. 
Adams.

Monday evening where several 
hundred Panhandle folks will do 
honor to Gov. Coke R. Stevenson.

The Governor will speak at the 
opening of the Tri-State fair in 
the morning, and will spend more 
time getting acquainted with the 
public while he is visiting this 
section for the first time in sever
al years.

fail. They will be preparing the 
exhibit Saturday.

Donley county will be well rep
resented with poultry, cattle, hogs, 
flower and farm products.

In the fine arts department, a 
number of Donley county ladies 
will get their share of the prizes. 
They always do.

FORD SALESMEN 
IN SESSION

Ford dealers and salesmen held 
a session Wednesday night in 
Amarillo attended by men from 
over the Panhandle. Attending 
from here were Doss Palmer, 
owner of the Palmer Motor com
pany, and John McMahan, Gilbert 
Bryan, C. Allred, Bud Jones. Ray 
Palmer, all of whom are identified 
with the Palmer firm here.

SPUD SILVERTON 
WELL SOON IS 
BELIEF HERE

That the Phillips 6,500-foot oil 
test nine miles south of Silverton 
in Briscoe county will spudded 
in soon was indicated in reports 
and rumors here yesterday. How
ever, it was not known locally 
whether a date for beginning the 
well had been set.

Several members of the drilling 
crew had begun to arrive Tuesday 
and yesterday and a number of 
them had taken up residence here j 
last night.

Parity Checks 
Keep Coming

Coming at this time before 
farmers begin to realize any cash 

I on thtrir c ra p  harvest, p u r  tty
checks are most welcome.

The last week saw 117 more 
checks arrive totaling $8,376.86. 
This brings the total for the 
month to $28,638.57.

Along with the parity checks 
are the cotton stamps. Approxi- 

| mately fifteen thousand dollars 
I worth of cotton stamps have been

. received the past week, accordingThe test is being made on a to informatio£  given out at th*
geophysics location. No tests have office of the county agent tod
been made previously anywhere ____________
net ti is vicinity • .

Weeks I hanks 
Donley Folks

When Supt. Alton Weeks and 
some of his boys from the Boys 
Ranch near Tascosa were here 
last week, Mr. Weeks expressed 
his sincere thanks for the fine lot 
of foods contributed by the good 
citizens of Donley county. “Your 
county has done much to set a 
precedent for other counties,” Mr. 
Weeks said.

More than four hundred cans 
and jars of food have been con
tributed by the citizens of this 
county to date.

The Kill Kare needle club here 
made a nice contribution last 
week, the Leader was informed 
today. Mrs. Harvey Shaw brought 
up a carton of canned goods given 
by the Windy Valley club this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Adams con
tributed a nice quilt. Mrs. Ed 
Barns and children contributed 
four jars of chow chow.

The maintenance of this home 
for homeless and orphan boys is 
made possible through the gener
osity of the more fortunate. Your 
Donley County Leader is glad to 
give publicity to each contribution

MRS. RISLEY GETS 
REBEKAH QUILT

Recently, the members of the 
Rebekah lodge here made a quilt 
for a prize affair in which ladies 
had a chance to get it. Mrs. A. T. 
Russell informed the Leader that 
the lucky lady was Mrs. Lloyd 
Risley of Lelia Lake.

The Rebekah lodge here has an 
enthusiastic membership of sev
enteen members.

PANHANDLE PASTOR 
TO PREACH HERE

Attendants at the First Baptist 
church here next Sunday will 
hear the talented pastor. Rev. 
Merle Weathers at both the morn
ing and evening service.

Rev. Weathers, pastor of the 
Panhandle Baptist church, is said 
to have met with much success in 
his ministry there. A cordial invi
tation is given the public to at
tend these services.

VISIT IN KANSAS
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant are 

spending a month with relatives 
in Kansas City, Kansas. Mr. Grant 
is looking over the “Jawhawkers” 
at close range, and will give us a 
personal report upon his return.

HEADRICK TO TAKE 
OVER NIGHT JOB

A resident here for some thirty 
years, and well acquainted with 
all the pitfalls of the city, Jim H. 
Headrick will go on the job as 
night marshall and clock puncher 
after October 1st.

He succeeds A. G. Lane who has 
resigned after serving some seven 
years. Mr. Lane has not accepted 
another position to date, but will 
continue to make his home here.

STATION KGNC TO BROADCAST 
DONLEY COUNTY PROGRAM 4
RECOVERS PROM 
SNAKE BITE

J. C. Wright. 12, who was bitten 
Saturday night by a rattlesnake 
at his farm home west of Dalhart, 
has responded nicely to treatment 
and wns able to leave Loretto this 
morning.—Dalhart Texan.

INJURED IN FALL
Mrs. O. C. Watson is recover

ing from painful injuries sustain
ed in a fall down steps at her 
home. Her many friends will be 
glad to learn that no bones were 
broken in her narrow escape.

Panhandle newspapers and the 
people of the many towns will be 
featured in a program over KGNC 
Sunday morning, Sept. 28, at 7:45 
o’clock. The program, named The 
Exchange Editor, will be heard 
every Sunday. Lewis Nordyke o f 
the Globe-News staff will conduct 
the informal program. Much of 
the material will come from 
weekly newspapers.

The station said the program 
was offered as a sort of regional 
announcement service, that the 
various community projects 
would be publicized. An effort 
will be made to cover the Pan
handle on each program. •
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Missing Persons
DUNCAN COFFEE COMPANY 
CHOOSES PUBLIC SERVICE 
FEATURE

Announcement was made in 
Houston this week that the Dun
can Coffee Company has decided 
to sponsor the Public Service fea
ture MISSING PERSONS on sev
eral radio stations. Persons wish
ing to locate lost members of their 
families may use this program 
free of any cost. The lives of the 
Missing Persons are dramatized 
and furnished more exciting and 
unbelievable adventure than any 
possible fiction creation. Five 
times each week MISSING PER
SONS will make its humanitarian 
appeal in which the radio audi
ence plays a very important part. 
Information concerning any of 
the persons being sought will be 
sent to Houston and then resent 
to the interested parties. Stories 
that defy the imagination, are 
based on notarized incidents of 
trust and will be heard over many 
Texas stations each morning at 
R:15 a. m. daily. Monday through 
Friday.

According to the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, by the end 
of September 12.000,000 persons 
will be working on farms in the 
United States harvesting crops, 
filling silos and preparing seed
beds in the Plains country for 
new crops of winter grains.

Buffaloes Off to 
California

CANYON. Sept. 24 —A leisure
ly trip west, beginning Tuesday, 
is in the program for the West 
Texas State College Buffaloes as 
they study road maps for a trip to 
Frenso. Calif They will battle 
Fresno State September 27—a 
team which beat the locals there 
last year, 16 to 6.

The Buffs are in good condition 
following their 34-0 triumph over 
Oklahoma City University Thurs
day night. Wee Ben Collins rip
ped off two touchdowns and kick
ed four extra points to open his 
seasonal scoring with 16 points. 
Last year he scored 89. One of his 
runs was a 66-yard sprint through 
the big Oklahoma team. Sanders, 
Curb and Hill were the other 
scorers. Hill took a pass from Col
lins for his tally.

Light but game, the West Tex
ans exhibited a fast, deceptive 
play which bewildered the visit
ors. Twice the Oklahomans 
threatened, but alert Buffaloes in
tercepted passes in timely fashion 
and Sanders turned one into a 63- 
yard touchdown jaunt.

It was the first game of the sea
son for West Texas State and the 
first game as a member of the 
Border Conference. The first con
ference game, however, will be 
played with Arizona State at 
Tempe.Ariz., October 4th.

The game with Claude last 
week produced an interesting re
action. For one thing it acted as a 
shot-in-the-arm for a lot of local 
football fans. It proved that we 
have a fighting squad of boys 
whether we win all the games or 
not. It proved also that we have 
some good football players that 
the fans will want to back with 
their moral support, regardless of 
how rough the going may be. 
Personally, it seems too good to 
imagine that we can win all the 
games. The odds are stacked too 
high against us when we stop to 
consider that four of the eight 
teams in the district enter this 
year's conflict with their squads 
of last year practically intact. 
Let's prepare ourselves to be good 
losers and then the victories will 
be that much the sweeter.

The Broncho squad as a whole 
merits the praise of local fans. 
The boys did a good job, and 
proved that they have been doing 
a lot of drilling. It take a lot of 
time and hard work to build a 
football machine that will click 
as a unit The coaches have been 
trying to do that very thing de
spite the fact that they have only 
four lettermen as a foundation to 
build to. * * *

The game last week, in my esti
mation, brought to light four out
standing boys on the Broncho 
squad; namely, Capt. Basil Smith, 
Bill Thornberry, J. F. White, and 
Leslie Wardlow. The season is too 
early to elaborate on the merits of 
these boys, but I do predict that 
we'll hear plenty from them be
fore the season is over. Each game 
produces its own individual stars. 
This week a new star may 
twinkle.

Two newcomers made their 
debut this week in grand style. 
They are Billy May and Arlis 
Allison who carried the mail for 
plenty yardage despite their size. 
These two boys will bear watch
ing. With a little experience be
hind them, they are likely to do 
things. Another boy who seems 
likely to make a name for himself 
is Rattan on his fast sprints a-

round end. We’ll be watching
him, too.

* • *
I am not going to stick my neck 

out on the game this week. In the 
first place the season is too young 
to accurately weigh the possibili
ties of the Bronchos. Considering 
experience and seasoning in their 
favor, the Pirates should have the 
upper hand. Although the fight
ing spirit of the Bronchos has noj 
always brought victory—it has 
always prevailed.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

A S H T O L A
Mrs. W. B. Miller

Quite a few of our regular 
members were absent from Sun
day school last Sunday. We hope 
they will come back next Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Brandon 
spent Sunday at Kress.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Howerton 
and family spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brin
son.

Grandmother Henson, who has 
recently spent some time in the 
home of her son Grady, went to 
Pampa Sunday for a visit with 
relatives. She was accompanied 
by Mrs. Grady Henson and son 
Floyd and Mr. Fred Mondrosky 
and little daughters Gay and 
Freddy Mae.

Mr. Earl Barker from Windy 
Valley was a visitor in the com
munity Sunday.

Miss Wilma Henson spent Sun
day with Joyce Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Morris and 
family accompanied by Herschal 
Brinson, spent Sunday at Ama
rillo with Mr. and Mrs. Eulan 
Higdon.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
Hubert Rhoades, who has been a 
patient at St. Anthony’s Hospital 
in Amarillo since last Thursday 
night, is still critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Clemons 
were called to Duke, Okla., Wed 
nesday afternoon of last week due 
to the death of Mr. Clemons’ 
father. The community extends 
sympathy to them.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Tomlinson, 
Jr. of Borger were callers in the 
community Sunday afternoon.

Cost of containers, boxes, car
tons, wrappers, labels and other 
packaging materials constitute 
about 22 percent of the factory 
value of packs of U. S. canned 
and preserved iruit and vegetable 
industries.

A T I P  T O  T H E  M E N U - M I N D E D •  •

The smart hostess adds to her reputation 
by serving richer-flavored Admiration Coffee. 
It’s the item d’resistance on her menu for 
every occasion and home use. The exquisite 
flavor and fragrant bouquet of this finer 
coffee are insured by the expert blending 
and scientific Thermo-Roasting method of 
the Duncan Coffee Company. No hostess, 
experienced or inexperienced, need fear the 
failure of her menu provided she serves 
Admiration . . .  the richest flavor in coffee!

Admiration
P ERF ECT  P ACKS  © P E R F E C T  GRI NDS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

J G O L D S T O N  J
*  Beatrice Smith ♦
* ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

56 attended Sunday school Sun
day. Everyone come back next 
Sunday and bring someone else 
with you.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Young 
and family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Stewart and family Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Brewster and chil
dren from Dalhart visited Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Smith and family Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Hodges gave 
a party Thursday night.

Goldston had a dance at the 
seed house Saturday night.

Joe Wayne Dilli and Veda Rae 
Lewis spent Sunday with Joyce 
and Gene Eanes.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rowe of 
Clarendon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Rowe and family Sunday 
evening.

Miss Irene Brock spent Sunday 
night in the Collier Brock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eulan Higdon of 
Amarillo spent Tuesday night of 
last week with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Higdon.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier Brock and 
family spent Sunday in the Roy 
Brock home.

J. T. Brock returned home Sun
day night from where he has been 
working near the Canadian River.

Mr. Donald Lounson visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Roberson and fam
ily Sunday.

Mr. Roy Brock and Mr. Collier 
Brock visited Mr. H. C. Smith 
Sunday evening.

Quiet a few attended singing 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerald Patterson 
and daughter of Jericho and Mr. 
Elmer Patterson of Alanreed and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mooring and 
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Patterson and Junior Sunday.

Mr. Jim Mooring visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Edd Mooring Sunday.

Mrs. Jewell Easterwood came 
Sunday night to visit awhile with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Mooring and 
family.

ASTIM
THEATRE

BACK TO BEAUMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Dragoo left 

Monday to visit relatives at. Bor* 
ger, Clayton and Melrose before 
returning to their home in Beau
mont. They visited their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs W. T Lowe 
and the families of Walter and 
Sam Lowe here, and enjoyed their 
first trip to the Panhandle very 
much, Grandma Lowe stated.

ittniiiiifitii

Dr. J. Gordon Stewart

GENERAL PRACTICE
OFFICES IN GOLDSTON BLDG.

Office Phone 126 
Residence Phone 253

DR. H. R. BECK

D E N T I S T

Phone 46

9 to 12—Office hours— 1 to 5 

Goldston Bldg. 
Clarendon, Texas

FRIDAY and SATURDAY—SEPTEMBER 26-27

DENNIS MORGAN & WAYNE MORRIS

—In—

“ BAD MEN OF MISSOURI

Color Cartoon

10— 20*

»»

Saturday Prevua, Sunday and Monday—September 27-29th

A MEMORABLE EVENT!
To thote picture* which 
you treasure in your 
innermost heart . . . now 
add this great love story 
. . mad* greater by the 
wonder* oi Technicolor I

The ttory 
of a woman 
urho defied 
convention!

GREER CARSON
WALTER PIDGEON
A Mervyn LeRoy Production 
Photographed in Technicolor

with
FELIX BRESSART • MARSHA HUNT 
FAY HOLDEN • SAMUEL S. HINDS
tmm hnhimiM-Stwr *r««» eatt-rtsM 
UtmIiS t> a n a  if*— • *•*«•* h  Irani tolar

Passing Parade

10—30c (Tax included)

TUESDAY ONLY—SEPTEMBER 30th

GEORGE MONTGOMERY & MARY BETH HUGHES

THE COW BOY and The BLONDE
Cartoon and Comedy 

Bargain Day 10* to All

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—October l-2nd 

O- A a |  — —

"AMARILLO*SEPT 29̂ ^ ^ | ^ ^  OCT 4OCT. 4

k
TRI STATE

m

FREE
■ *HV ASTItMOON mi IVIMIN*.

thiiliih* tvi.Houa snow. 
N il raisin* on rail •tonnes

E x h i b i t s

ftlO A N D O
DISPLAYS

B A N D S

PUN*P

MANPOWER
WARNBt BROS HIT wth ALAN HALE • FRANK McHUGH 
Directed by Raoul Walsh • ‘“■‘"'TSiStXZZZZZXr'*"

Fox News and Traveltalk 
10—30c tax included

. — C O M I N G —
Oct. 4-6—"LIFE BEGINS FOR ANDY HARDY"
Oct. 9-9— "DIVE BOMBER"

MATINEE— 2:00
________________EVENING SHOW— 7:30____________

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—SEPTEMBER 27th

BOB CROSBY & MARIE WILSON

“ ROOKIES ON PARADE”
Chapter 9 of "Adventures of Capt. Marvel'1

___________________ 10— IS*
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—OCTOBER 2-3rd

JAMES STEWART
— in—

“ POT O ’ GOLD”
_______  10—is*

eve5*

* 4
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ THE TEMPLE OF TRUTH ♦
♦ •  ♦
♦ By the Apostle ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
INVITED OUT.

It would be great to have time 
and inclination to attend all of 
the big doings to which we are 
invited. Tickets and invite to the

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER.
Royal Stock Show in Kansas City;
Prison Rodeo at Huntsville; Shep
pard Field Jubilee at Wichita 
Falls; Tri-State Fair in Amarillo;
Warren Barbecue at Borger; visit LOGIC, 
of Governor to Pam pa. All very Prejudice 
interesting, and the old Apostle | what it pleases, 
will be at some of them. Thanks what is plain 
a lot.

they fill up the same space with 
the names of those who were 
wrecked in ’em.

that which sees 
but cannot see

OLD-TIME STUFF.
Country weeklies used to give a 

list of the new car buyers. Now

SUGGESTION.
Solomon had 700 wives and as 

many lady friends. Boy howdy! 
That old guy had to be wise.

WEAKLY POME.
He rushed a railroad track, 
Before a rushing train.
They put the pieces in a sack, 
But failed to find a brain.

♦ ♦ ♦
QUERY.
' On the level, partner, how's 
your fall turnips? Turnips cooked 
with good old hog jowl is some
thing to think about. It's some
thing to eat that kings and rich 
folks dare not have without los-

!

I
S£|
■

ing their social status. We of the 
big common herd can eat it any 
old time it gets around handy. 
It's great to be a commoner.

♦  ♦  *

Football news has pushed the
war news to the back ground. It 
has pushed the old Apostle prac
tically off this page. The make-up 
man says the football is more im
portant. Maybe it is. Anyhow, we 
give in. You get a rest and get 
braced for more and worse to 
come as the football season ad
vances.

BETTER AIEALS

t o m  B U Y S  J

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦  
! ♦ ♦ 
14 
4  

14 
♦

CLARENDON
CHRONICLE

wtimiH UiuHiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiim iiitiiiiiiiiiiiim uiiiHiiiuiiiiiiiiM itiiiiiiiiinm M  

TOMATO JUICE
Big M—46 02. Can

.............................................................................................

1 9 c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Marco—46 0*. Can 2 1 c
APRICOTS HALVES
Calif, in med. syrup— No. 1 Tall 1 5 c
SOUP Tomato or Vegetable 
9 oz. Can 5 c
ENGLISH PEAS
Gibson sweet, sixe 303—per Can 1 0 c
SOAP BIG BEN 
6 Bars 2 5 c
MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI
Each ............................................................................
■HiiniiimHiiiiwiiiHiNiHiititiitiinTU)nim itiiiiniiu!Him iiinnttnm iim iiim inHiiim m im im iiiiiii!iiiiiii

COFFEE
5 c

DOG FOOD—Scrappy or Delight 
1 tb C an.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 c
PENCIL AND HANDKERCHIEF WITH EACH QUART

SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD
Best Maid-Quart .. 29c

HONEY—packed by Burleson 
Lone Star—1 gallon . 98c

....................................................................................................................

CHASE 8c SANBORN

1 lb. Vac. Packed .31
SUGAR PURE CANE

10 Pound

Kraft Bag .59
FLOUR KIMBELL'S BEST 

Every Sack guaranteed 

48 lb*...................$1.89
24 lbs. .95

r * A r r u  it  ~ i o n q  cLUr r t.11. ::r" 5 .oO
CKtSP COOL' ECONOMICAL

FRESH GREEN BEANS
1 Pound ........................... 5 c
FRESH TOMATOES Home Grown
1 Pound .............................................................. 5 c
LETTUCE Nice Firm Heads
Each ........................................................................ 5 c
CELERY Large Tender 1 2 c
FRESH CORN
1 Dosen ............................................................. 2 5 c

For a Quick Lunch or a Hot lunch, be sure to shop our market 
for Quality in Fresh and cured meats. We always have a com
plete assortment of Lunch meats, Kraft Cheese and Spreads.

SHEFFORD BRICK CHEESE
2 pounds .................................. 5 9 c
BACON SLICED 
Swift's Generous— 1 lb. 3 0 c

innuiii iiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiifi

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
P R I N T O U T I N G Union Suits BLANKETS

Fast Colored

16c yd
Light Colors

15c yd
MENS

Standard Weight

89c
COTTON

Single . . . .  79c 
Double. . .  1.49

FARMERSEXCHANGF
A  r . p n r F R i F S  k, m a r r t f t

Phone 63-J
GROCERIES & MARKET

« r , WE D E L I V E R  TO
!l !n »

1b

+  W. P. BLAKE. Publisher ♦
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ + ♦
(36 years ago in Donley county.)

On account of the heavy move
ment of homeseekers to the Pan
handle. the Denver has added a 
regular sleeping car service be
tween Ft. Worth and Amarillo on 
Trains 7 and 9 to take care of the 
business. The sleepers are being 
put on in addition to the regular 
train. General passenger agent 
Glisson says.

J. J. Terrell, state land com
missioner. has announced that 
bids are up on school land Most 
any of the be*t land now brings a 
dollar an acre from the north 
Panhandle as far south as Mid
land.

D. H Hott of Grapevine. Texas 
has purchased land near here and 
will move his family at once.

Judge Morgan, as administrator 
for the Driskell estate, sold the 
Driskoll-Trent building this week 
to T H Allen for $2,500.

Stanley J Clark, socialist lec
turer. will speak on political econ
omy at Rowe next Tuesday even
ing

Attorneys Cole & Wedgeworth 
state that their abstract business 
indicates a larger number of land 
sales the past few months.

Ed Bromley, a ranchman of 
Collingsworth county, this week 
purchased the store building and 
fixtures and residence of H. D 
Ramsey for $7,000.

Rev. Houk. whom we mention
ed last week as being ill at Plain- 
view. died Thursday.

With the opening of school, 
there is a big demand for slates 
and pencils, most of the stocks 
being depleted for the present.

Mr and Mrs. Tom Shelton of 
Rowe trading here Wednesday, 
reported a good rain down that 1 
way last night.

M. H Salmon and F. B. McKin- 
| ney of Plano have arrived to buy 

land and make their homes in this 
section.

Homer Mulkey and wife return
ed from Claude Sunday where he 
ppont several days doing photo
graphic work.

Sheriff Jim Patman has put a j  stop to the sale of cigars on Sun- 
i day. Laws are not made to be vio- 
I lated. and should be strictly en
forced.

Mrs. June Taylor is very sick 
] this week.

Alfred Rowe returned from 
Colorado Springs Monday. His 
family still is up there where they 
spent the summer.

I. C. Cole and J. S. Blankenship 
of Stigler, Indian Territory bout 
640 acres of land from J. P. Rob
bins Saturday at $10 an acre.

The father of W. A. SoRelle has 
bought 1280 acres of the Good
night land for $8 an acre.

A rage in the cities. Patent 
leather hats and caps. I have 
them Mrs. A. M. Beville. (Advt.)

Clarendon’s school has enrolled 
325 scholars to date this term.

M. T. White and wife of Rowe 
arc spending the week here in the 
home of their son, F. A. White 
and family.

McClelland & Derrick shipped 
several cars of cows to St. Jo., Mo. 
Saturday.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

J H U D G I N S  J
+ Mrs. S. M. Harp ♦
♦  4
♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + ♦ + + ♦

There were a good crowd out 
for Sunday school Sunday. Hope 
all will come back next Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Sexton and Larry 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.
C. Hudson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cole of Windy 
Valley and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowlkes and family called in the 
O. L. Jacobs home Sunday after
noon.

The young people enjoyed an 
ice cream supper in the L. C. Tims 
home Saturday night in honor of 
Dan Tims birthday. All report a 
good time.

Miss Fredia Putman of Martin 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Miss Floree Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Perdue and 
uncle Tom Roy took dinner Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Tims 
and family and all called in the
D. B. Perdue home Sunday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Ethel Harrison left Satur
day for a visit with her daughter 
and family of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. McGlone 
visited in Memphis Saturday.

Iva Jean McAnear of Clarendon 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Sadie Beth Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Tompson and 
baby visited her mother, Mrs. 
Cowan Sunday.

Those to take dinner in the J. 
L. Talley home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. S. M. Harp and Sidney, 
Emory Talley of Hedley, Fredia 
Putman of Martin, Clara Bandy, 
Jerry Perdue. Bud Roy, Dan Tims,

Dane and Bill Perdue, Vernon 
Wood, Billy Bandy and Alton
Webb.

The community organized a 
Bible study for 30 minutes on 
Sunday evening beginning at 7:30
Everyone is invited to come. We 
are to study the first chapter o f
St. John.

Mary Nell Perdue spent Sun
day with Velma Tims.

WHOSE CHILD IS 
AN ORPHAN?

Have you good used clothing 
lying idle in your home?

The Jr. Bible Class of the 
Christian Church, Mrs. W. T. 
Hayter teacher, is sponsoring a 
collection of good used clothing 
for the Orphans Home in Dallas.

All articles of clothing used by 
normal girls and boys, ages 6 to 16 
are particularly needed.

Women’s garments would also 
be accepted for the aged womans 
home.

If you have such clothing we 
invite you to contribute to this 
collection. Mrs. Homer Mulkey 
has graciously consented to the 
placing of a box .in the lobby of 
the Pastime Theatre. For the 
Orphans' sake we solicit your 
generosity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Grant left 
Sunday morning to visit their son 
and family who live in Kansas 
City, Kan. They expect to be away
a month.

Donley Co. Leader. $1.50 a year.

G R E E N  P A L A C E  
SHINE PARLOR

Specializing in Shining and Dye- 
ing Shoes like you want them.

Johnnie Bates

Laying mash for hens is a com
bination of feeds which are high 
in protein and other ingredients 
essential for keeping the birds in 
good health, as well as producing 
the maximum number of eggs.

D. D. Peters of the Hedley 
country was in town on a matter 
of business Wednesday.

J. A. Warren
A G E N T

Texas Prudential Insurance Co.
Galveston, Texas 

(Life)

Traders 8c General Insurance Co.
Dallas, Texas 

(Automobile-Casualty)

Mutual Benefit of Omaha, Neb. 
(Accident and Health)

BONDS
Federal Incoma Tax Service 

Notary Public
Clarendon, Texas

INSURANCE
FIRE •  TORNADO •  HAIL •  AUTO

AND ALL KINDRED LINES

BONDS •  NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRCT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

lllill HUM IK l

A Dollar Saved is a dollar made
Then why not have us grind your feed and mix 10 or 
15% molasses with it? - - - and in that way. cut out this 
$60.00 per ton cottonseed meal.
The Government report of Sept 1st gives an all time 
record crop of grain Sorghum, 150 million bushels, as 
compared with the next highest of 136 million bushels 
produced in 1920. Why not be wise and grind and mix 
this feed and market it on the hoof? Think it over, and 
let us grind and mix your feed.
Egg prices are advancing. Why not put your hens on 
Chic-O-Line Egg Mash and get more eggs for your 
money? Try it and be convinced, or ask any Chic-O- 
Line Mash customer.

Simpson’s Mill & Feed Store
PHONE 149

Appreciation -

We are truly grateful when you recommend our bank to 

your friends. Not only is it a sign of confidence but it's 

a sure indication that you like the way we do business.

We appreciate this trust. You can count on us to serve 

anyone you send to us with the same courtesy, the same 

careful attention and efficiency that has won your 

friendship and approval.

PAY PROMPTLY KEEP YOUR CREDIT GOOD

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.
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MOTHERS STUDY CLUB
On Tuesday, Sept. 23 at 3:30 

p. m. Mesdames Riney, Burch and 
Landers were hostesses to the 
Mother's Study Club for the first 
meeting of the fall. After a short 
business meeting, Mrs. Walter 
Clifford introduced our guest 
speaker, Miss Ruth Richerson who 
very ably spoke on the “ School of 
To-day" and the “Twelve Grade 
System".

Bob Clifford gave a comic read
ing and Patty Molesworth played 
a piano selection, which were both 
enjoyed by the guests.

At the conclusion of the meet
ing iced watermelon was served 
to the following members and 
guests: Mesdames Ralph Decker, 
Clyde Douglas. Walter Clifford, J. 
H. Howze, Jack Molesworth, H T. 
Warner, Henry Tatum. Miss Ruth 
Richerson, and Patty Molesworth 
and Bob Clifford.

Mary Ellen Hogan, Thelma Hor
ton, Betty Jean Decker, Jo Alice 
Lane, Callie Walters, Mary K. 
Condon and to the honoree June 
Mask and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were: 
Mesdames Elsie Johnson, M. A. 

i Hahn, Arval Housden. I. B. Pierce, 
S  Ed Speed, Clyde Butler, Leo 
1 Paulk, Jeff Losson, Howard Stew
art, L. E. Vinson, Nat Woods. W. 
C. Gunter, Belle Housden, Roy 
Clayton, Will Walters, Guy Dur
ant, Byron Owens, Annie Park, 
Ernest Hunt, Joe Hall, Thee Fow
ler, Ruby White, Clarence Rush
ing, J. W. Smithey, Cleo Murff.

And Misses Julia Hahn, Ger
aldine Clayton, Maxine Robert
son.

Candy money was given the 
guests as favors.

Refreshments were served to 
honoree Betty Ann Speed and to 
guests Jane Duke, Patsy Hommel, 
Johanna Frances Aduddle, Peggy 
Cutchfield, Mary Edna Elmore, 
Patricia Ann Estlack, Yvonne 
Dishman, Biffie Dee Blair, Mar
garet Ann Harvey, Robert Olin 
Bain, J. T. Lamberson Jr., Joe 
Lynn Ballew, El Ray Pyeatt, A l
bert Louis Johnson, Jimmy 
Mears, Jack Clifford.

FRIENDSHIP CLUB
Met with Mrs. Glen Williams 

Tuesday afternoon. Meeting was 
opened with prayer by Pres. Mrs. 
C. R. Skinner.

The time of meeting was chang
ed from 2:30 to 2 p. m

The next meeting will be Oct. 
14, with Mrs J. L. Allison.

A delicious salad course was 
served to members. Mmes. C. R 
Skinner. C. E. Lindsey, H. Tyree, 
G. J. Teel, J L. Allison, J. A 
Meaders. J E. Mongole. J D 
Stocking, Misses Katie Meaders, 
and Mabel Mongole, and hostess 
Mrs. Williams.

BRIDE ELECT IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Harve Smith and Mrs. J. 
A. Howard were hostesses Thurs
day afternoon. Sept. 18, at a show
er given in honor of Miss June 
Mask, bride-elect of Randolph 
Hogan. After games were played 
dainty refreshments were served 
to the following:

Mesdames F. C. Paulk, Curtis 
Thompson, Mildred Howard, W I. 
Horton, Rob Hampton, Chester 
Talley, U. T. Dever, Clara Elliot, 
Andrew Jay, Herman Vinson, 
Opal Johnson, M. E. Lane, Bob 
Head, Ralph Decker, Bill Thorn- 
berry. Nora Cox, Willie Taylor, 
Sue Combest, Geneva Scott, F. A. 
Cooper, Johnie Johnson, F. E. 
Talley, Harriet Kilgore, S. A. 
Pierce, Alma Koffer, Scott Re- 
neau. Marie Moree. R. C. Allison, 
Bess Combest. Will Johnson. R. C. 
Skinner, Tom Crabtree.

And to Misses Peggy Owens,

FRIDAY CONTRACT CLUB
Mrs. B. F. Kirtley was hostess 

to the Contract Club at her home 
Friday afternoon. The home was 
decorated with a profusion of fall 
flowers.

In the games. Mrs. Simmons 
Powell received high score for 
members, Mrs. Johnny Blocker 
high for guests, Mrs. Paul Slaton, 
cut.

A dainty salad course refresh
ment was served to members, 
Mmes. Forest Sawyer, H. F. Har
ter, Floyd Lumpkin, George Nor
wood, Simmons Powell, Allen 
Bryan; and guests, Mmes. U. J. 
Boston, Paul Slaton, Hoy, Alfred 
McMurtry. John Knorpp, Carroll 
Knorpp, Walter Knorpp, Rufus 
White, J. Gordon Stewart, John
ny Blocker, Misses Anna Moores, 
Charlotte Molesworth and Myrtle 
Reeves of Hedley.

MASK—HOGAN
Miss June Beatrice Mask and 

Randolph P. Hogan were united 
in marriage here Saturday at 3 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. T. R. 
Crabtree, grandmother of the 
bride, and whom she has been 
visiting for some time.

Rev. J. O. Quattlebaum, Jr., 
pastor of the First Methodist 
church officiated.

The bridegroom is said to be 
employed by the highway depart
ment.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Betty Ann. daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. Edd Speed, was honored 
with a party on her 7th birthday 
Thursday afternoon from 3 until 
5. Her mother was hostess

A number of games were play
ed and the many lovely gifts were 
opened by the honoree.

CHECK LIST FOR

Good Grooming

Good grooming knows no holi
day. It demands its beauty 
ritual day-in and day-out, 
week-in and week-out. It 
means professional services, 
supplemented by your care at 
home. But it isn’t drudgery. 
It’s one of the easiest habits to 
form. And there’s no work. 
You feel so alive, so radiantly 
lovely that you just don’t want 
to slip. Get, the habit—come in 
this week!

•  Phone 234-J for Appointment

Irene’s Beauty Shop

N O T I C E ! !
ON ACCOUNT OF

R E L I G I O U S  H O L I D A Y
OUR STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
Wednesday, October 1,1941

W ill be Open Thursday, October 2nd
SHOP TUESDAY INSTEAD OF WEDNESDAY

MELLINGER & ROSENWASSER
"Quality Merchandise Always for Less"

SENIOR H. D. CLUB
Met with Mrs. A. H. Baker. Fri

day afternoon. Mrs. C. L. Benson 
presided at the business meeting.

Mrs. C. D. McDowell read the 
Club Collect.

Roll call was answered with 
each member naming the rug she
liked best.

It was voted that each member 
bring a gift to the next meeting, 
Oct. 3, for the Boys Ranch, which 
is near Tascosa.

Refreshments were served to 
guests, Mmes. W. A. Land, Nat 
Woods: members, Mmes. G. A. 
Anderson, C. L. Benson, A. L. 
Chase, W. A. Davis, J. C. Estlack, 
M. A. Hahn, Elmer Hays, Cap 
Lane, A. G. Lane, C. D. McDowell, 
Edd Speed, and the hostess.

HARMONY CLASS
This Class of the Methodist 

Church met at the home of Mrs. 
J. M. Acord Friday afternoon. 
Mrs. Homer Bones was assistant
hostess.

In the business meeting the 
class was standardized and re
organized.

New officers were elected as 
follows: Mrs. Paul Shelton, teach
er; Mrs. Cap Morris, asst, teacher; 
Mrs. J. M. Acord, president; Mrs. 
Lee Holland, 1st vice pres.; Mrs. 
Clarence Whitlock, 2nd vice; Mrs. 
Walter Hutchins, 3rd vice; Mrs. 
L. B. Penick, Sec.-Treas.

After the business, games of 42 
were played during the social 
hour.

Refreshments were served to 13 
members.

METHODIST CIRCLES
Circle One met Wednesday af

ternoon in their regular social and 
business meeting in the home of 
Mrs. E. M. Ozier. The chairman, 
Mrs. Lon Rundell, presided. The 
devotional was given by Mrs. R. 
Y. King and was a lesson from 
the “Lord’s Prayer,” showing that 
all humanity must be included in 
Christianity in order to include 
Christ. Following this Mrs. Bill 
Thornberry gave an interesting 
lesson from the study book, sub
ject What Is Needed?

A box of clothing valued at 
$10 and to be sent to Wesley 
House at San Antonio, was given 
by the women.

Seventeen garments were dis
tributed among the members to 
be made for the Red Cross, after 
which lovely refreshments were 
served to eighteen members and 
one guest.

WINDY VALLEY CLUB
Met at the Clubroom Wednes

day afternoon, Sept. 17, with Mrs. 
I. M. Noble as hostess.

Members present were Mmes. 
Cap Anderson, Carl Barker, Will 
Barker. B. Howerton, Henry Rif
fle. Keys, Clarence Ayers, W. B. 
Ayers, Dalt Swinney, John Swin- 
ney. Dick Noble, Harvey Shaw, 
and hostess, Mrs. I. M. Noble.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Alma Wisdom, Pastor.

Church services every Thurs
day, Saturday and Sunday night 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Rainbow Natural Bridge

The Rainbow Natural Bridge has been described as “ rainbows imprisoned in stone.”  The description is 
a p t for this bridge, greatest of all known natural bridges, is a symmetrical arch both above and below, 
closely following the arch of a rainbow. The salmon-pink bridge, so nearly perfect in its proportions as 
to dwarf all human architecture, rises a sheer 309 feet in the clear from the bottom of the gorge. Auto
mobiles may he driven to within a day’s horseback trip of the bridge. Travelers visiting the bridge 
leave U. S. Highway 66 at Flagstaff, travel northward over U. S. 89 to the Navajo Indian trading 
center at Tuba City and from there norhtward through the Navajo Indian reservation, through 
Navajo National Monument to the Arizona-Utah Border.

IPCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Riley and 

children of Amarillo visited rela
tives here over the week end.

Mrs. C. E. Killough is spending 
the week with relatives in Child
ress.

Roy McCraw and family at
tended the funeral of Mr. Mc- 
Craw's brother-in-law at Welling
ton, Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Todd visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. 
Smallwood at Brice Sunday night.

Mrs. Lon Rundell attended the 
annual meeting of stock holders 
in the Lefors Petroleum Co. Fri
day in Pampa.

Marvin Harvey is in Briscoe 
county this week making im
provements on his farm there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Goin and 
Mrs. J. M. Acord were Hedley 
visitors, Wednesday.

Jean Piercy visited the past 
week end in Memphis.

Mrs. John Blocker, Sr. shopped 
in Amarillo Thursday.

Times change. In pre-fliw er 
days it was estimated that a 
telephone pole would last fifteen
years.

“Pop, I’ve raised that two dol
lars I've needed so long.”

“God work, son. A boy worth 
his salt should stand on his own 
feet. How did you do it?” 

“Borrowed it lrom Mom.”

Teacher—What happened in the 
year 1809?

Johnny—Lincoln was born.
Teacher—Correct. Now what 

happened in 1812?
Johnny (after a pase)—Lincoln 

had his third birthday.

If you doubt the world is grow
ing better just stop and think a 
moment. There isn’t one-tenth the 
interest in sheiks now that there 
was 20 years ago.

Dr. Laura A . Lowell

GENERAL PRACTICE
OFFICES IN GOLDSTON BLDG.

Office Phone 126 

Residence Phone 774
nimuniMmiuiiiiiniiiiiMiiiNiHiiHHiuiiiiiiiiniiiiuHuiiiuiimiiiiiiimtii*

FLOWERS
•

Flowers for every occasion.
If we do not happen to have 
just what you want we can get 
it for you. Visit our display
room.

Clarendon 
Plant & Floral
Mrs. F. A. Cooper. Prop. 

M m b«r F. T. D.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cecil E. Harvey, Minister.
Frank White Jr.. Supt. of Bible 
School.

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship.
Subject—“For the Good of our 

Souls.”
6:45 p. m. The Christian En

deavor will meet.
7:30 p. m. Evening Service.
Subject—“Two Sides of the 

Ledger.”
"When dust storms cover up 

your farm you're in a bad fix, but 
when dust covers up your Bible 
you’re lost.”

In Our Market
QUALITY MEATS

AT NO EXTRA COST

Try our Grain fed Baby 
Beef for your next meal— 
there’s a difference.

•  HOT BARBECUE
•  KRAFT CHEESE
•  LUNCH MEAT

FAT FRYERS 
Borden's pasteurised Milk

fLARENDON
^  FOOD STORE 1 ’
GROCERIES & MARKET

Fruit Jars 
Lard PURE HOG 

Bring your Pail

ComFlakes 
Flour CREAM OF WHEAT

DmhU roar n o n e  bark i ia r sn tM

METEOR CRATERS 
NEAR ODESSA

AUSTIN—A veritable “next” of 
meteor craters has been uncover
ed by University of Texas geo
logists near Odessa, as field crews 
have discovered a second and 
third pit near Crater No. 1, now 
being explored.

Largest of the two newly-found 
craters contains as many as six to 
seven thousand meteorites with a 
total weight of about six tons. Dr. 
E. H. Sellards, director of the Uni
versity’s Bureau of Economic 
Geology, estimated.

It’s 70-foot diamter compares 
with the original discovery’s 500- 
foot width. The third crater is 
similar to the second, but smaller.

On completion of scientific ex
amination of the craters by Uni- 
versity-WPA field crews, the 
craters will be turned into a pub
lic educational exhibit, Dr. Sell
ards said.

Coffee

: :  7 5
oxen £  M

.13
2 5  

$1.75

O A T S
WHITE SWAN

LARGE BOX

20c
M I L K

PAGES

6 Small or 3 Large for

Cotton Sacks 
Cotton Duck 
Binder Twine

ADMIRATION

3 lb. Glass Jar .95
GRAPE JUICE
ROYAL PURPLE—Pint 15c 11 GREEN BEANS

No. 2 Can—2 for . . 19c
CRANBERRIES
New Crop—Quart .............................. 22c K R A U T

No. 2 Can—2 for 19c
TOKAY GRAPES
2 lbe. for ............................................. 15c GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

MARCO, No. 2 Can—3 for 25c
Fresh CORN
1 Doten ............................................... 25c PEANUT BUTTER

ARMOURS STAR—Quart 29c
A P P L E S
DELICIOUS— 1 Pock ........................ 29c CRACKERS

Liberty Bell—2 lb. Box 18c
O R A N G E S
SUNKIST— I doten ........................ 15c PORK & BEANS

VAN CAMPS—2 for 15c
WE DELIVER WE BUY CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS and HIDES PHONE-43
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District 3-A  Football Schedule for 1941 Season
Name of Team Sept. 12 Sept. 19 Sept. 26 Oct. 3 Oct. 10 Oct. 17 Oct. 24 Oct. 31 Nov. 7 Nov. 14 Nov. 21

Clarendon
Bronchos OPEN

Claude
at

Clarendon

Lefors
at

Clarendon

Wheeler
at

Clarendon

Phillips
at

Phillips

Shamrock
at

Shamrock

Wellington
at

Wellington

Lakeview
at

Lakeview

Memphis
at

Clarendon

McLean
at

McLean
OPEN

McLean
Tigers

White Deer 
at

McLean

Phillips
at

McLean

Panhandle
at

Panhandle

Lakeview
at

Lakeview

Memphis
at

Memphis

Wellington
at

McLean

Lefors
at

Lefors
OPEN

Wheeler
at

McLean

Clarendon
at

McLean

Shamrock
at

McLean

Shamrock
Irishmen OPEN

White Deer 
at

Shamrock

Childress
at

Childress

Memphis
at

Shamrock

Perryton
at

Perryton

Clarendon
at

Shamrock

Lakeview
at

Lakeview

Lefors
at

Shamrock

Wellington
at

Shamrock

Wheeler
at

Wheeler

McLean
at

McLean

Wellington
Skyrockets OPEN

Panhandle
at

Wellington

Wheeler
at

Wheeler

Chillicothe
at

Wellington

Lakeview
at

Wellington

McLean
at

McLean

Clarendon
at

Wellington

Memphis
at

Memphis

Shamrock
at

Shamrock

Lefors
at

Wellington
OPEN

Lakeview
Eagles OPEN

Memphis
at

Lakeview
OPEN

McLean
at

Lakeview

Wellington
at

Wellington

Wheeler
at

Wheeler

Shamrock
at

Lakeview

Clarendon
at

Lakeview

Lefors
at

Lefors

Pampa G 
at

Lakeview
OPEN

Memphis
Cyclone

OPEN
Lakeview

at
Lakeview

Paducah
at

Paducah

Shamrock
at

Shamrock

McLean
at

Memphis

Lefors
at

Lefors

Wheeler
at

Memphis

Wellington
at

Memphis

Clarendon
at

Clarendon

Canadian
at

Canadian
OPEN

Lefors
Pirates

OPEN
Perryton

at
Lefors

Clarendon
at

Clarendon

Amarillo Y
at

Lefors

Wheeler
at

Wheeler

Memphis
at

Lefors

McLean
at

Lefors

Shamrock
at

Shamrock

Lakeview
at

Lefors

Wellington
at

Wellington
OPEN

Wheeler
Mustangs

OPEN OPEN
Wellington

at
Wheeler

Clarendon
at

Clarendon

Lefors
at

Wheeler

Lakeview
at

Wheeler

Memphis
at

Memphis
OPEN

McLean
at

McLean

Shamrock
at

Wheeler
OPEN

Hear Clarendon folks discussed 
over station KGNC at 7:45 a. m. 
Sunday.

Mrs. Mollie Mace of Hedley was 
transacting business here Sat.

Mrs. Black—How do you like 
my new hat, Mrs. White?

Mrs. White— Ah, it looks lovely, 
dearie, but it does make your face 
look kinda shabby. ___

Mrs. David Johnson is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs. 
Grady Halburt in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Cadle o f
Memphis are visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Andrew Jay and family.

Mrs. Frank Smith and daughter
Mary moved to McLean Monday. 
Mary was employed here by Lit
tle's Beauty shop.
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• Classified
♦

♦ Advertisements ♦
♦ __________________________♦

F O R  S A L E
FOR SALE—Majestic coal range, 

also Electric range. Phone 519.
(31c)

FOR SALE — 60 spring Cornish 
Game and White Leghorn cross 
pullets, beginning to lay, $1.00 
each. Phone 918F12. Mrs. J. N. 
Riley. (31-p)

FOR SALE— Four wheel trailer, 
$25 cash, or will trade for heavy 
hens. Mrs. L. H. Mullens. (31p)

STOCKMEN — Vaccinate your

late calves with STRAUB'S 
BLACKLEG B A C T E R I N. 
STANDARDIZED, government 
licensed and approved. Gives 
lifetime immunity. New low 
price, 6-cents per dose. Vacci
nate today and give your herd 
permanent protection. Vaccine 
guns loaned.

Stocking's Drug Store 
Since 1885

(31-p)

FOR SALE or RENT— Building, 
grocery fixtures, cream and 
produce equipment. See Homer 
Parsons at Parsons Bros. Phone 
27. (28tfc)

capsule. FOR SALE at-v 
Stocking's Drug Store

(31-p)

LET US haul your Butane. We 
haul high test winter grade Bu
tane, 40-60 mixture. Don’t run 
out. Write or call Hart’s Appli
ance Company, Canyon, Texas.

(39-p)

Confidentially—If you read these 
little ads, there must be plenty 
of others who do too. Why not 
buy, rent or sell through this 
column. (15tfc)

CHICKEN RANCHERS -  Dr
Salsbury’s ROTO-CAPS will 
rid your flock of worms. Triple 
action capsules exterminate 
round worms, tape worms and 
capillaria at one dosing. The 
nation's 2 to 1 favorite poultry

FOR SALE1—Five room modern 
house. Terms on part. See W. C. 
Hodges. (32-c)

u r

AT YOUR SERVICE. . . .
Driva in and get all tha service and courteous treatment 
you’re entitled tol Water. Check tires. Polish windows. 
Check oil. Best of ell. you'll like the quality work and 
friendly atmosphere.

Hilliard Service Station
TEXACO PRODUCTS Phone 37-M

FOR SALE—Over-head tank and 
tower; 8 ft. steel windmill and 
tower; 100 feet galvanized pipe. 
John S. Morgan, Phone 405-J.

(23-tfc)

AGENT WANTED
“An exceptional opportunity is 

now open for lucal man to rep
resent one of the strongest or
ganizations of its kind in the 
State. The man wc select must 
be aggressive, industrious, and 
of highest character. Address 
Baptist Life Insurance Com
pany, Box 498, Gainesville, 
Texas." (31-c)

MALE HELP WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN wanted to 

supply customers with famous 
Watkins products in Clarendon. 
No investment; business estab
lished; earnings average $25 
weekly. Write J. R WATKINS 
COMPANY. 70-80 W Iowa 
Ave., Memphis, Tenn. (31-p)

FOR SALE—Fryers, battery fed 
and choice quality. None better. 
Sam Darden, Clarendon. (22tfc)

POULTRY R A IS E R S -A  V E -
NARIUS CARBOLINEUM kills 
chicken mites or fowl ticks 
(blue* bugs) in poultry houses. 
Applied once a year will do the 
work. For sale at—

Stocking's Drug Store
(31-p)

FOR SAl.ti—Ol$ frame stofy and 
a half bam approximately 
40 x 40 feet. J. A. Warren.

(27tfc)
FOR SALE—Purina Laying Mash, 

$2 25 per hundred. Clarendon 
Hatchery. (25tfc)

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT— Furnished apart

ment one block south of the 
Methodist church. Mrs. C. A. 
Burton. Phone 300,_______(31-p)

W A N T E D
WANTED— Empty feed sacks. 

Thomas Mill & Feed Store.
(31tfc)

k
•V

New Schedule of Prices

B A C K  C O P I E S
Of

The Donley County Leader
For ysars this nawspapar has never made a charge for old copies. We have searched 

through our files at considerable expense in many Instances to find back issuee re

quested by our patrons but with the increased practice of keeping scrap books for 

"this and that" by individuals and organisations and the ever increasing number of 

government officials who want copies of all publicity concerning their work, wo will 

> the following chargee for back issues when we have same available in our files.

One month and under . . . .

One to two m onths............ ..........10c

Two to three months.......... ..........15c

Three to four months . . . . ......... 20c

Five months and over . . . . ..........25c

DONLEY COUNTY LEADER

Prescription 
Liquor Sales 
Are Down

AUSTIN—Tbe flood of liquor 
through drug stores in dry Texas 
areas had been reduced to the 
barest trickle by September as a 
result of the Liquor Control 
Board’s enforcement of House Bill 
373, the “drug store liquor” law.

Records of the Board $how:
449,288 liquor prescriptions fill

ed in August, 1940, as Compared 
with 3,592 in August this year, a 
reduction of 99%.

43,147 gallons of liquor sold on 
prescription in August. 1940, as 
compared with 445 in August this 
year, also a reduction of 99%.

Indicative of the effectiveness 
of the new control over sale of 
liquor in dry territory is a com
parison between the number of 
licensed drug stores, and physic
ians writing liquor prescriptions 
during the month of August this 
year and last.

There were 484 drug stores with 
licenses in effect during August 
last year, with 1,184 physicians 
writing liquor prescriptions, while 
this year the number of drug 
stores has been reduced to 121, 
and there are 95 licensed physic
ians, with an additional 130 hav
ing applied for permits.

One of the hard things to un
derstand is why restaurants per
sist in serving 12-inch slices of 
watermelon on five-inch plates.

Hflen—Did Nellie reject John
nie when he proposed?

Mildred—No; she put him in 
Olasg 5— to be drawn on only as 
last resort.

Wife—I’m ready now. I thought 
you were dressed and waiting.

Husband—So I was, but you’ll 
have to wait now until I shave 
again.

Mrs.—Why, you came home 
without the alarm clock after all!” 

Mr.—Yes, I forgot I’d have to 
carry it in my suitcase, and these 
days I’m not carrying around any 
suitcase with something ticking 
inside.

Bore—I don’t know how it is, 
but I feel thoroughly wound up 
tonight.

Hostess—How sirangel And yet 
you don’t seem to go.

“What’s wrong with these shoes 
boy?” asked the store clerk.

“No matter how I fold my feet,” 
explained the strapping country 
lad, "I can’t get ’em in.”

Customer—I wish to buy an ap
propriate gift for a June bride— 
something timely and striking.

Merchant—How about a nice 
clock?

Teacher—Have you jwhispered 
while I was out of the room? 

James—Only wunst ma’am. 
Teacher—Helen, should James 

say “wunst?”
Helen—No, ma’am; he should 

say “twicet”

Census man—So you have three 
unmarried daughters living at 
home, Mr. Juggins?

Mr. Juggins—Well, not exactly 
at home—I hardly ever see them. 
You see they’re not married yet.

Voice—Lots of old soaks would 
get drowned.

Mr.—Good night! Out of gas 
right here in the middle of all 
this traffic!

Mrs.—Well, you had better not 
stop for that now, because here 
comes an officer.

Few people ever travel the road 
to success without a puncture or 
blowout.

Gladys—Was the bracelet Char
lie gave you set with precious 
stones?

Dorothy—Yes, precious few.

“No,” said the bystander, “that 
man’s car didn't hit the woman. 
He slowed up for her to go by, 
and she fainted.”

Speaker—My friends, if all the 
saloons were at the bottom of the 
sea, what would be the result?

Some people are not satisfied 
to do nothing, even when they 
have nothing to do.

“Cannot you and your husband 
live together without blows? ask
ed the Judge.

“No, sir, not happily,” the wife 
replied.

Johnnie Bates
SHINE PARLOR

FIRST CLASS SHINE
AND SHOE DYE JOBS

the sporting thing 
to wear- - - S K I P P E R

by WILSON BROTHERS

Outdoors or in.loora. when easual elothe* 
are the demand — slip into a Skipper 
sweater l>v Wilson Brothers anil you're 
correctly and comfortably dressed for 
the occasion. See our grand selection of 
this famous Skipper sportwear

$2.95 up

BRYAN CLOTHING CO.
MENS WEAR

WATCH FOR THE 

B E A U T I F U L  N E W

1942 FORD
OH OUR SHOW FLOOR 

F rid a y , O c to b e r 3 r d .

PALMER MOTOR CO.

/  a
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4 5  Living Room Suites & Couches 4 5
Choose your new Suite now from-

OUR COMPLETE STOCK

ROBINSON, RAFT and DIETRICH 
TORRID TRIO of “ MANPOWER”

Filmdom’s most dynamic three-' 
some are starred in Warner Bros.’ 
exciting film. "Manpower” , which 
makes its local bow this Wednes
day at the Pastime Theatre. The 
unbeatable s t a r  combination 
which heads the cast is Edward G. 
Robinson, Marlene Dietrich and 
George Raft. You can imagine the 
action and excitement that sweeps 
through the film when those three 
get together!

Robinson and Raft play the 
roles of a couple of robust line
men whose dangerous job it is to 
repair broken high tension wires 
They are great pals, sharing each 
other’s happiness and trouble, un
til a de-luctous blonde, played bV 
alluring Marlene Dietrich, comes 
along. Hard, cold and calculating 
she suspects Robinson of having 
ulterior motives when he showers 
her with gifts and shows his af
fection in many ways But Robin
son is sincere. He has never 
known the love of a woman and 
Dietrich becomes his ideal.

Raft sees her for what she is 
and tells Robinson to forget about 
her. He says that she has gold- 
digger's blood in her veins and 
will bring nothing but trouble to 
Robinson. Raft goes still further. 
He asks Dietrich to drop Robin
son. That sends her into a rage 
and she accepts Robinson's mar
riage proposal partly because she 
feels sorry for him and partly to 
spite the embittered Raft.

But a marriage built on spite 
and pity is bound to have disast
rous results. Try as she may. 
Dietrich can’t get used to Robin- 
son's well-meaning, but clumsy

ways. And to make things worse, 
she falls headover-heels for Raft!

What a setup! The pent-up e- 
motions of those three characters 
run through their hearts with the 
power of a high-voltage cable— 
Robinson idolizing Dietrich—Raft, 
at first contemptuous of her, later 
fascinated by her confession of 
love for him—Dietrich, nearly 
driven to madness with her pre
tended love for Robinson, having 
to listen to him continually praise 
the man she really loves. It’s a 
situation loaded with T N T., and 
it explodes in the high-powered 
climax.

Alan Hale and Frank McHugh
supply plenty of laughs in "Man
power” as two practical jokers 
who don't lose their sense of hum
or m the face of danger. Other 
players in the supporting cast are I 
Walter Catlett Eve Arden and 
Barbara Pepper

MANPOWERFUL PAIR—Mariana Dietrich works her particular 
kind manpower on Edward G. Robinson in the Pastime's new hit— 
entitled—you guessed it—"Manpower." George Raft is co-starred.

SNAKES INFEST 
PLAINS CITY

Some of Claude's citizens are of 
the opinion that a rattlesnake den 
exists under a lumber yard. A 
large rattler was killed Monday at 
the curb of the courthouse.

A rattlesnake was killed re
cently on the street in Hedley. 
That brings up more opinions, the 
most prominent being that this is 
a prosperous year for rattlesnake 
production.

Cotton picking is expected to 
begin at Brice next week, accord
ing to reoorts reaching here today.

The Prep
SHAVE

DeLuxe

CLEAN, COOL SHAVES
YES, we take pride in pleasing 
you. Once you try our Prep Shave 
and feel the difference, you will 
always come back for the next 
shave. We will appreciate a visit 
from you. Let us prove itl

___________________  M cG O W AN ’S
Next door to FIr*t National Hank B c i r b c F  S H o p

Baylor Bears 
Will Stop In 
Amarillo

WACO, Sept. 24 —The Baylor 
Bears will stop off in Amarillo 
Thursday, October 2, enroute to 
Denver for an inter-sectional grid 
battle with Denver University for 
an afternoon workout and a full 
day visit with Baylor exes in the 
Panhandle.

Head Coach Frank Kimbrough 
and the Baylor gridders will ar
rive in Amarillo at 7:20 Thursday 
morning and are scheduled to 
leave out again at 10 o'clock the 
same night: but in between these 
hours, the Baptist footballers 
hope to get in another day of 
practice preparations before pull
ing into Denver for their tilt with 
the Pioneers.

At ten o'clock, the Bears will 
hold a meeting at the Herring 
Hotel to look over pictures of the 
Hardin-Simmons game and check 
up on flaws in their first game of 
the season.

After lunch, the Baylor boys 
head out to Butler Field for a 
regular practice drill at 3 o'clock 
to polish up their offensive ma
neuvers and defensive tactics set 
up to stop the Denver eleven.

The Baylor coaches and football 
players will be guests of honor at 
a dinner in the Herring Hotel at 
6 o'clock Thursday night and all 
ex-students of Baylor are invited 
to attend the dinner. Price per 
plate is $1 and reservations can 
be made by writing or calling 
Carl Speck or John Fullingim in 
Amarillo. Pictures of the Hardin- 
Simmons game will also be shown 
at this meeting.

Since the modern farm laborer 
uses machinery and must have 
some skill in its maintenance and 
repair, he makes a good factory 
worker, according to the Selective 
Service Board.

♦ SIDE GLANCES ON ♦
♦ TEXAS HISTORY *
♦ ---------  ♦
♦  By Charles O. Hucker +
♦  University o f Texas Library ♦

Zebulon Pike On 
The Texas Mustang

When you try to describe old- 
time Texas in terms of its dis
tinctive animal life you can’t be 
very well satisfied with the buf
falo, the deer, or the wild hog. It’s 
the famous wild mustang you 
think of without hesitation. That 
is because the wily little horse 
has so unique a significance in 
the early history of the state. For, 
long before it became world-re
nowned as an oil land—even be
fore it was known as a cotton 
land or a cattle land—Texas was 
fabled for its mustangs.

It is a historical fact that the 
first Anglo-American incursions 
into Texas, those of Philip Nolan 
around 1300, were incited by the 
lure of its horseflesh; and it is 
obvious, moreover, that the mus
tang more than anything else in 
the territory fascinated young 
Zebulon M. Pike, discover of 
Pike’s Peak, who crossed Texas 
in 1807 and in 1811 gave the Unit
ed States its earliest first-hand 
knowledge of the Southwest in a 
volume entitled "Exploratory

Travels Through the Western 
Territories of North America.”

The mustangs seem to have 
fascinated Pike as completely as 
they did because they were such 
perverse creatures. It was very 
well, he intimated, that they were 
so numerous “as to afford sup
plies for all the savages who bor
der on the province, the Span
iards, and vast droves for the 
other provinces of the United 
States, which find their way out, 
notwithstanding the trade being 
contraband.” But they were such 
a nuisance.
Mustangs As Horse-Thieves

"They go in such large gangs,” 
Pike wrote, “that it is requisite to 
keep an advanced guard of horse
men, in order to frighten them 
away.” If you didn't take that 
precaution, he warned, before 
you could do anything to stop 
them they would have swept 
right by you and stolen your own 
horses and mules from under 
your nose. “A gentleman' told 
me,” he added as evidence, "he 
saw 700 beats carried off at one 
time, not one of which was ever 
recovered."

It wasn't enough just to be care
ful out on the prairies, either, ac
cording to Pike. The mustangs 
oftentimes came up to the very 
outskirts of “St. Antonio” to steal 
away the citizen’s mounts.

The Spaniards, however, got 
their revenge by making a profit
able business of mustang-break
ing. Pike detailed their method as 
follows: “They build a large in- 
clo^ure, with a door which enters 
into a smaller inclosure: from the 
entrance of the large pen they 
project wings out into the prairie 
to a great distance.” Then they 
rounded up a mustang herd and 
drove it into the large pan. 
Technique of the Breaking-in

However, the process wasn't at 
all simple, for if they happened 
to start too many mustangs to
ward the pen it was too bad. Eith
er the horses would destroy the 
pen utterly and get away, or they 
would madly trample part of the 
herd underfoot until dead horses 
were stacked up so high they 
formed a stile up to the fence, ov
er which the remaining ones 
could easily step.

If the horsi-men could get about 
200 mustangs in their large pen, 
all was well. "They select the

handsomest and youngest, noose 
them, and take them into the 
small inclosure, then turn out the 
others. After which, by starving, 
preventing them from taking any 
repose, and continually keeping 
them in motion, they subdue 
them by degrees, and finally 
break them to submit to the sad
dle and bridle,” Pike explained.

“For this business,” he conclud
ed, “I presume there is no nation 
in the world- superior to the Span
iards of Texas.”

be reopened to fishing.

Mrs. John Tate of Hedley visit
ed recently in Dalhart with her 
daughter, Miss Thelma Tate, and 
sister, Mrs. John Howell.

Ike Rains was up from Hedley 
Wednesday.

GAME FISH BEING PUT 
INTO R. B. LAKE

Rita Blanca lake near Dalhart 
is being stocked with game fish 
and is closed to all fishing until 
further notice, Concessionaires 
Earl S. and E. G. Carter announc
ed today.

Soon after the lake filled up 
last spring it was opened to free 
catfish fishing, the catfish having 
been washed down with flood wa
ters from permanent holes in the 
draws and creeks that drain into 
the giant lake.

The concessionaires announced 
no details of the stocking and did 
not indicate when the lake might

POSTED WARNING!
Positively no hunting on the 

Rowe ranch, Mill Iron ranch, 
Shoe-Bar ranch or Word ranch. 
This area is included in the State 
game preserve.

W. J. Lewis
___________  (29tfc)

Radioclast Examination
•

DR. B. B. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR

•
FOOT CORRECTION

Edington Apt. Phone 35-J 
Calls Made Anywhere

ABSTRACTS • LOANS  
and REAL ESTATE

Donley County Abstract Company
C. E. KILLOUGH

Phone 44
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A FEED for EVERY NEED
When you need any kind of feed for stock or poultry be 
sure to inspect our stock, for we guarantee it to be good.

Custom Grinding
We are equipped to do your grinding any way you want 
it done. Profit more by grinding,

Thomas Mill & Feed Store
%uuiuiiiiiiiiuitiiimiimiiiiiiii!iiuiiiNiiuiiiiiiiiuuiuiimiiiiiii!iiiiiiimiiiii.iiM,i,h>iiiwaiiimmiuiiiuuuiiuuiiiuiuiiuuiuujuuuiiuiNMni

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

CHEVROLET AIDS 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

r//£ SERVICE 0E ft
I

Here’s the hlghest-quallty motor car Chevrolet has 

avar offered to the motoring public . .  . with fleet, 

modern, aerodynamic linos and Fisher Body beauty 

which create “the new style that will stay new” . ,  . 

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Valve-In-Head 

“Victory" Engine, built of quality materials and de

signed to lead In combined performance and economy 

• with all the fine comfort, convenience and safety 

features which have made Chevrolet the nation's 

leading motor car for tan of the last eleven years.

IT M Y S 10  BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

DISIONID TO IIA D  IN
STYLING

Chevrolet alone of all iow- 
prlcod cart hat " la a d a r  
Lina" Styling, twank fandar 
Copt and Sady by Fithar.

DISIONID TO IIAD  IN
PERFORMANCE

Chevrolet alona com bin.i a 
powerful Valva-in-Haad  
"Victory" bigine. Sofe-T- 
Special Hydraulic Braket, 
Unitized Knee-Action Rida, 
and Vacuum-Power Shift at 

no antra cotf.

DISIONID TO IIA D  IN
ECONOMY

Fka.iprtl—S la Aka n ■ I  —V.nwvrOtWT IS Tnf mOll MO-
nomkol of all largait-taMIng 
low-priced can  from the 
Hand point of gat, o l, fir at 

and upkeep.

Clarendon Motor Co. Service Chevrolet Co
CLARENDON, TEXAS CLAUDE, TEXAS

A beautiful sofa by day - - - presto, a large comfortable inner spring 
bed at night. So easy a child can operate its simple mechanism. Large 
storage compartment for bedding. Upholstered in lovely fabrics with 
durable cording where it receives the most wear.

Yes—-
You can still buy Furniture on easy Terms.

Clarendon Furniture
STORE

roil a h y t h in o  or v a l u e  on h e w  oh  u s e d  f u r n it u r e



Thursday, September 25, 1941.

3-A Grid Teams 
Come Through 
With Wins

Most of the teams in District 
3-A played non-conference games | 
and came through with flying 
colors. The closest margin was be
tween the McLean Tigers and the 
Phillips Blackhawks. The Tigers 
managed a last quarter touch- ' 
down and came out on top 7-6.  ̂
The other close score was between 
Lakeview and Memphis who were 
playing a conference engagement. 
The Eagles, under their new 
coach E. J. McKnight, squeezed 
by 6-2.

In the other non-conference 
battles, the Clarendon Bronchos 
whipped a lighter Claude team 
25-13 after being tied 13 all at the 
half. The Shamrock Irishmen 
were a bit lenient in letting the 
White Deer Bucks down easily 
with a score of 13-0. The Irishmen 
piled up an enormous yardage but 
failed to cash in at the right time. 
The Wellington Skyrockets white
washed a usually strong Pan
handle club 19-0, and by doing so, 
served notice to the upper three 
to be on their toes.

While the other teams in the 
district were enjoying the taste 
of victory, the powerful Lefors 
Pirates with a veteran team, 
moved over across the Canadian 
River and mauled the Perryton 
Rangers 31-0. The boys from the 
oil brakes have sounded their 
challenge for supremacy.

The Wheeler Mustangs was the

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. PAGE SEVER

only team in the district to remain 
idle over the week end. The status 
of the Mustangs is still shrouded
in mystery. As you will recall 
they are the boys who knocked 
the props out from under the 
championship Irishmen last year.

CHIROPRACTORS IN 
CHILDRESS SUN.

Members of the 5th district of 
the Texas Association of Chiro
practors met in Childress Sunday. 
Dr. L. W. McClendon of Childress 
was re-elected president.

Other officers were elected. Dr. 
H. H. Lanford of Lubbock vice 
president. Dr. R. M. Creighton, 
Shamrock, secretary - treasurer. 
Dr. T. J. Wright of Pampa, was 
elected a state director.

Thirty-six doctors and their 
wives were present, Dr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Harris representing Claren
don.

The Ladies Auxiliary had a 
short meeting and elected Mrs. L. 
W. McClendon of Childress state 
delegate to the state convention 
that convenes in Houston Oc
tober 2-4th.

COMING HOME
Mrs. N. S. Percival, who had 

her Donley County Leader follow 
her to Winston-Salem, N. C. dur
ing the past few weeks she has 
been visiting relatives there, 
writes that she will return home 
about the 25th. She will spend a 
few days in Amarillo before com
ing to Clarendon.

Walter V. Thomasson, Jr. visit
ed here over the week-end with 
Miss Lottie Lane and Mr. and 
Mrs. McHenry Lane.

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN

I N S U R A N C E

PROMPT ADJUSTMENTS

Clarendon i-i Texas

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
ON THE COMPLETE REFRIGERATING SYSTEM I

• IVe guarantee to the original purchasers o f  1941 
Servel Electrolux Gas Refrigerators to refurnish with
out cost any defective burner, control, or refrigerator 
unit, fo r  a period o f ten (10) years from  date o f in
stallation. (You pay only cost o f installing parts.)
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lASTS longer
b e c a u s e  it  h a s  

HO MOVING 
PARTS IN it s  

b r e e z in g  s y s t e m

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

;  M EM ORY LANE ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
(10 years ago in Donley county.)

The Clarendon band directed by 
Gus B. Stevenson will lead the 
motorcade to the Tri-State fair 
the 24th. The band will stage a 
concert at 5 p. m. on the street, 
and Dean Clark of the College 
will broadcast a prograat at 9 p.m. 
over KGNC.

Allen effries is one of the many 
victims of petty auto thieving 
when he found a tire and rim 
missing off his car. Some twenty 
petty larcenies were committed 
here the same night the sheriff 
reported.

Miss Cecil Hukel was declared 
winner in the audition contest at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. McMurtry 
Saturday evening, and will enter 
the state contest at Dallas. She is 
a teacher in the Ashtola school.

Mrs. Dorr Ellis and Dorr Neal 
and Miss Jamie Mann of Amarillo 
were guests of the John Blocker 
home the week end.

J. O. Thompson is operating 
what is probably the only sor
ghum syrup mill in the county, 
and turning out a mighty fine 
product.

Due to the illness of O. E. Har
vey and T. D. Nored of the West 
Texas Utility force, Chas. M. 
Lowry, manager at Hedley, has 
been making daily trips here to 
■pinch hit’ for the force in keep
ing the service going.

Mayor Cagle advises those who 
expect to subsist on charity this 
winter, that they had better get 
out and can peas on the halves. 
Plenty of farmers are offering 
food stuffs on the halves, the 
Mayor stated.

Rev. J. Ollin Quattlebaum, 
pastor of the Methodist church at 
Ralls, was principal speaker at 
the Rotary club Friday.

Nathan L. Cox was elected 
commander of the Aubyn E. 
Clark Post of the American Leg
ion Tuesday night.

Mrs. A. H. Baker has been ad
vised that her son, Robert Patton, 
has been critically injured in an 
explosion at a refining plant 
where he was employed in Cali
fornia. Mrs. Baker was joined by 
her daughter, Mrs. Marion Cox of 
Panhandle, and went to Califor
nia immediately to be with Rob
ert.

Those contributing to the Don
ley county exhibit at the Tri- 
State fair includes R. T. Darnell.
V. V. Johnston, John Bugbee. M.
W. Mosley, W. M. Pickering. G. L. 
Boykin and T. R. Broun have 
charge of the exhibit.

Mrs. O. S. Anderson announced 
today that her net profit on a 
back yard poultry experiment had 
netted her $112.80 this season. She 
bought her chicks from the Clar
endon hatchery early in the 
spring. Yes, she lives in town, on 
the east edge.

Hedley high school claims a 
banner enrollment in the high 
school department, 33 having en
rolled to date.

District manager Frank Hous
ton of Childress has spent much 
of the week here helping the 
Utility force.

Mrs. L. L. Swan is visiting rel

atives at Wellington. Kansas.
Sam Dale presented the old 

Apostle with a gourd dipper Sat
urday, the first of the season. 
Thanks a lot, Sam.

Announcement is made of the 
marriage of Ray Hefner and Miss 
Zelma Scott at Hollis, Oklahoma 
the 9th.

Rev. C. B. Ingram is being as
sisted in a revival at the Pleasant 
Valley school by Rev. Andrew 
Reavis.

Three happy young ladies went 
to Houston Sunday to begin their 
nursing courses at Jefferson Davis 
hospital. The young ladies, each a 
high school graduate here, are 
Melba Del Warner, Margaret Dill
ard, Ruth Nichols.

♦ ♦
♦ GARDEN GLANCES ♦
♦ ---------  ♦
+  " A M i ln  beautiful l in  In thu +
♦  hunda of the gardencra.”  +
♦ ♦ 
♦ + + + ♦ + + + * + * + + + * ♦

Autumn flowers are blooming 
profusely in many yards, the 
most prominent are the dahlias, 
cushion mums, golden rod and the 
sun gods.

Tall stately sungods adorn the 
grounds of Frank White Jr.. W. O. 
Butler, and J. W. Rhodes.

A very gorgeous ensemble of 
many bright colored dahlias arc 
to be seen in the Merchant’s gar
den. these having reached a very 
great height and display very 
choice color and types of blossom.

W. O. Hommel’s home has some 
lovely dahlias of beautiful color 
and enormous size.

The W. W. Taylor home is made 
attractive with the bright splash 
of red produced by the scarlet 
sage bed.

Many trees and shrubs are cov
ered with bright colored berries, 
and one of the most brilliant col
ored is found in the Stricklin 
yard.

Mrs. L. W. Chase’s home is en
hanced by the splendid array of 
the lace vine that drapes itself so 
lavishly over the west wall

The Meaders home and the 
John Goldston home in the rural 
district are striking examples of 
rural culture and beautification, 
comparable and in most cases far 
surpassing the townpeople. We 
regret that so few rural people 
take a like interest in their homes, 
but appreciate to the fullest the 
few who are inclined to create 
beautiful surroundings.

LAKEVIEW TAKES LEAD 
IN DISTRICT 3-A

By virtue of their win over the 
Memphis Cyclone last week, the 
Lakeview Eagles take the lead in 
District 3-A. The remaining six 
teams in the district played games 
against non-conference opponents. 
For the past several years the 
Eagles have been pushed down in
to the cellar position of their dis
trict. However, this season may 
take on a different complexion. 
Coupled with the fact that Lake- 
view has a new coach and several 
good boys to work with, the 
Eagles stand a good chance to 
climb into the upper bracket be
fore the season is over.

New Tax Bill 
Hits All

The following so-called "nuis
ance” taxes will be effective Oc
tober 1st:

Six per cent on local telephone 
bills, 10 per cent on long-distance 
calls costing more than 24 cents 
and 10 per cent on telegraph, 
radio and cable messages.

Increases from 3 ‘ a to 7 per cent 
on automobiles, from 2*2 to 5 
cents a pound on tires and from 
4*i to 9 cents a pound on inner 
tubes.

Increases from $3 to $4 in the 
whiskey gallonage tax and in
creases on other distilled spirits 
and wine.

Ten per cent on photographic 
apparatus, optical equipment, lug
gage, sporting goods, toilet prep
arations. rubber articles, commer
cial washing machines, electric 
gas and oil appliances, jewelry, 
furs, electric signs, business ma
chines, musical instruments, pho
nographs and phonograph records, 
refrigerators, theater and other 
admissions costing 10 cents and 
more and club dues over $10 an
nually.

Five per cent on electric light 
bulbs.

Five per cent on night club bills.
Increase from 11 to 13 cents per 

pack on playing cards.
Increase from 11 to 20 per cent 

on rental of safe-deposit boxes.

People eat about the same total 
quantity of food now that they 
did 30 years ago, but less cereals, 
potatoes, beef and tea. Consump
tion of citrus fruits, sugar, poul
try. eggs, chocolate, coffee and 
fresh vegetables has increased.

Bronchos Defeat 
Mustangs 25-13

The Clarendon Bronchos made 
their current football debut a 
triumphant one here Friday night 
when they defeated a lighter but 
scrappy Claude team 25-13. The 
lighter Mustang squad fought on 
even terms during the first half, 
but weakened during the last half 
to a heavier team that was de
termined to win.

The Mustangs struck quickly 
and rung up a touchdown before 
the game -was four minutes old. 
Using a double wing back forma
tion coupled with a fast end 
around play, the Mustangs tallied 
again before the half ended. They 
garnered one point after touch
down.

The Bronchos, sparked by Basil 
Smith, struck back after the first 
Claude talley, with Adams carry
ing over. The Bronchos again 
marched goalward with Smith 
taking the oval over the double 
stripes. Adams added the extra 
point by the bucking route. The 
Half ended 13-13, with Clarendon 
having a one point margin in first 
downs.

The second half was dominated 
by the Bronchos. Once in each 
quarter Smith took the pigskin 
into pay dirt territory. Adding 
yardage along with Adams and 
Smith was Mays, Allison and 
Thornberry. Outstanding in the 
line was Leslie Wardlow and J. F 
White.

Playing stellar roles for the 
Mustangs were Wilson, Bill Ham-

mitt and Brown in the backfield, 
and Bob Hood, O. C. Hammitt and
Rutherford in the line.

In the matter of first downs, 
Clarendon had it over Claude 
with a margin of 14 to 7.

Starting line-up:
Clarendon Pos. Claude
Thornberry L. E. Akins
Wardlow L. T. Osborne
Gregory L. G. Pfeiffer
Spencer C. Watson
White R.G. Conrad
Kirkland R. T. Hood
Taylor R. E. C. Hammitt
Allison F. B. W. Hammitt
Adams H. Brown
Rattan H. Skipsworth
Smith Q. Wilson

Clarendon subs: Mooring, Ray,
and Beard.

Chiropractic
RADIOCLAST EXAMINATIONS 

Goiter
Goiters are of three types, exo

phthalmic, colloidal and malig
nant. Exophthalmic is the most 
common type, with it we find the 
active or hyper-thyroid condition. 
This patient is usually a thin, ner- 
vosu, over-active person. The 
Colloidal goiter destroys tissue of 
the thyroid gland and we have a 
hypo-activity of the gland. This 
patient is apt to be slow both 
mentally and physically, and may 
gain weight easily.

Dr. B. B. Harris 
Clarendon. Texas 
Phone 35-J 
Edington Apt.

Calls Made Anywhere.
(Advt.)

Conference Standings
Team— G W L T Pet.

Lakeview 1 1 0 0 1000
Memphis 1 0 1 0 000

Season Standings 
Team— G W L T Pet.

C larendon.......  1 1 0 0 1000
Shamrock 1 1 0 0 1000
Wellington 1 1 0 0 1000
McLean 2 2 0 0 1000
Lakeview 1 1 0 0 1000
Lefors ..........  1 1 0 0 1000
Wheeler 0 0 0 0 000
Memphis 1 0 1 0 000

Last week's results:
Clarendon 25. Claude 13; Sham

rock 13, White Deer 0; Wellington 
19, Panhandle 0; Lefors 31, Perry- 
ton 0; McLean 7, Phillips 6; Lake- 
view 6, Memphis 2.

The Memphis-Lakeview game 
was the only conference contest 
scheduled.

Conference games scheduled for 
this week are: Lefors at Claren
don; Wellington at Wheeler.

Donley Co. Leader. $1.50 a Year.

, “ Family of Eleven
and all take ADLERIKA when 
needed.” (W. N.-Iowa) When 
partly digested foods decay, form
ing gas, bringing on sour stomach 
or bloating, try ADLERIKA. Get 
it TODAY.

Douglas & Goldston Drug Co.

- - - - - - - - - “ IT TASTES
G O O D  ANY TIME”

SAID THE CHILDREN-

- - - and Mother says 
it’s better for us.
Smart mother—she knows what 
Vitamin B> means to growing 
children. That's why she always 
keeps plenty of Hill's handy for 
the whole family to enjoy. Even 
Dad has the habit, too. There’s 
more spring to his walk since he 
started. Why not try Hill's bread 
today? You’ll like it.
You'll not make a mistake by try
ing our family loaf White Bread, 
or our 100% Whole Wheat and 
Raisin Nut Bread.

Good Wholesome Pies 
and Pastries.

H I L L ’S B A K E R Y

mmGCDR’D oooo Facts That Concern You .Vo. 31 o f  a Seriea

■ORE AND MORE people 
every year are changing 

(from other makes of automatic 
Refrigerators to Servel Electrolux, 

bey know the Gas Refrigerator, 
ith no moving parts in its freez

ing system, offers the exclusive 
i they wanu

Stays silent lasts longer

SERVEL
E L E C T R O L U X

Whether you’re replacing your 
present refrigerator, or buying 
your first. ..  find out about Servel’s 
permanent silence, continued low 
operating cost, freedom from 
wear. You’ll see why experienced 
users agree it “ Stays silent . . ; 
lasts longer."

► -NO MOVING PARTS” moans:

► PERMANENT SILENCE

► CONTINUED LOW OPERATMA
COST

► MORE YEARS 0E DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

P  SAVINGS THAT PAY FOR IT ‘
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AMERICA S GREATEST LIVESTOCK SHOW
A $150,000 Livestock Show . .  . includes the National 
Hereford Show and the National Aberdeen-Angus Show

AMERICA'S GREATEST FARM SHOW 
WORLD'S FAIR OIL EXHIBIT

A permanent addition to the State Fair of Texas showing 
a 57 years history of the oil industry

Bari Carroll Vanitias
IN THE AUDITORIUM

First time presented at 
Popular Prices

50c . . .  75c and $1.00

Cafa Esplanade
presents

ORRIN TUCKER and 
WEE BONNIE BAKER 

and a huge Floor Show at 
Popular Prices

OPERATES ON NATURAL, TANK OR BOTTLE GAS

ICi-CAPADES IN THE ICE ARENA
World Champion Skaters in a Beautiful 
Stage Presentation . . .  a Cast of 100

T I E  STATE FAIR INDEPENDENT MIIWAY
P R E S E N T S

A Now Array of Stollar attraction 
and the Latest Ridas . . ,  lic lid lif

Harley Sadler s Plunkett Family ★  Sally Rand’s Nude Ranch 
★  International Congress ot Oddities ★  Bell’s Hawaiian 
Follies ★  Hollywood Revue ★  An Eskimo Village ★  Sport 
Show ★  Sally Rand’s Miss America ★  Anderson’s Comedy 
Circus ★  A Negro Minstrel Show and Many O t h e r s . . .
7 / ’ i  The Fair You eAfford to Jitial

hompson Bros. Co. STHTE FAIR of TEXAS
HARDWARE AND FARM EQUIPMENT 

CLARENDON «*« HEDLEY DALLAS, OCTOBER Ath-  19th

SOME PEOPLE NEVER LEARN...
but most o f them d o !

There are always a few “ smart alecks’* 
who want to stand up and rock the boat. 
But m ost people try to  keep out o f 
trouble.

The same sort o f thing happens in the 
retailing o f beer. The great majority of 
beer retail establishments are clean, law- 
abiding and wholesome. But occasionally 
you may find a “ smart aleck’ ’ retailer 
who violates the law or permits anti
social conditions.

We o f the brewing industry want these 
anti social retailers wiped out I Because 
they imperil your right to drink good 
beer...and our right to make it.

We want to protect the benefits that 
beer has brought to Texas—employ
ment for 31,165 persons since relegaliza
tion, an annual payroll o f $22,076,182 
and taxes of $2,273,968.64 paid to the 
state last year.

This state, too, has an important stake 
in Beer’s purchases from over 100 in
dustries supplying the brewing industry 
with materials, equipment and services.

You can help us in our public-spirited 
program by (1) patronizing only repu 
table and legal beer establishments and 
(2) by reporting any irregularities you 
may see to the proper authorities.

BEER,,, a beverage o f moderation
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GOV. COKE STEVENSON COMING 
TO PANHANDLE FOR EVENTS

The Leader has been advised by 
the Governor that he will fly to 
Amarillo Friday and spend the 
night there. Saturday he will be 
honor guest at a luncheon in the 
cafeteria of the new high school 
building in Pampa.

Saturday evening he will be a 
guest of a number of publishers 
who are giving a special barbecue 
in Borger honoring David M. 
Warren, president of the State 
Press Association, arranged by the
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Dr. Keith S. Lowell
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Panhandle Press Association.
Sunday, the Governor will be 

shown herds and ranches, both 
being right “down his alley” , as 
we would term it in West Texas.

Monday will find Gov. Coke 
Stevenson making an address 
opening the Tri-State Fair in 
Amarillo about 10 a. m.

TO ATTEND S.M.U.
Miss Ruth Hamm left today to 

matriculate in Southern Metho
dist University in Dallas where 
she will complete her studies for 
her Master's degree this winter.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Wells Sunday morning, a boy, 
Wt. 6*i lbs., name Roy Lee*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pool spent 
Friday with relatives in Here
ford. They were accompanied 
home by their grandson, Ronald 
Keith Pool.

Distinguiihed styling, characterized by a new massive
ness. marks the new 1942 Chevrolet, introduced to the 
motoring public today. Shown above is the Special De Luxe 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, six-passenger model. A

new grille treatment, with integral parking lights, and the 
smart new elongated front fender, which sweeps back into 
and opens with the front door, are design highlights. 
Interior appointments are in the modern mode.

Ilil!llllillllllllll!l!!l!li!!!i:ill!ll!llllll!llil

QUALITY FO O D S
2

SHOP WITH US FOR 
QUALITY FOODS
Take advantage of our complete stock of Quality Groceries and 
reasonable prices by Shopping with us at your next visit to town. 
Why Shop Around when you can get everything you n e e d  at Clif
ford 8c Ray's.

NEW SHIPMENT

FLOUR—Dobry’s Best Q Q  £
48 lb. Sack $7 .89  24 lb. Sack W

TRY DOBRY'S—ITS DIFFERENT

MARCO JEL
Nine Flavors— 3 for ...............  .. 13c
PEAS-BigM
No. 2 Cans—2 for .......................... 25c
BAKE-RITE
3 lb. Can 59c
SOAP—Fairy
Daintly scented. Regular Bars—6 for 25c
SUPER SUDS
2Sc Pkgs.—2 for 38c

Queen of Sheba. 5c cans. 12 for 45c

Grapefruit Juice ”cc
OATS—White Swan
Large Package 19c

Q U M E A T S

— IN OUR M ARK ET—

We can satisfy that draggy appetite by inviting you to visit out 
market, where you can get your choice cut of extra fancy, grain 
fed baby beef, any day of the week - - - and once you try it. you 
will notice the extra tenderness and delicious taste.

FRESH OYSTERS •  BORDENS PASTEURIZED MILK

It’s Cold Storage Locker Time!
- - - Yea! Any tima is lockar time - - - for there is no out of season 
period for locker use. All through the year you will hava soma 
surplus food ltams that can be stored away In your lockar. Profit 
today, the Locker way • - - aerva better and more appetising meals 
the year around.

FOOD STAMPS Redeemed Here

CLIFFORD & RAY
GROCERIES & MEATS

5 Phone 6 
. WE DELIVER

ALL DRIVER LICENSES MUST BE 
RENEWED; NO EXAMINATIONS

AUSTIN, Sopt 24 —Nearly half 
the people in Texas will start a 
stampede for new drivers licenses 
October 1.

There’s really no need to get in 
a hurry about it. State Police Di
rector Homer Garrison explained 
today. From Oct. 1 until Dec. 31, 
old licenses numbered from 1 to 
450.000 will be renew ed.

From Jan. 1, 1942, until March 
31, those numbered from 450,001 
to 900.000 will be renewed.

Those numbered from 900.001 
to 1,350.000 will be renewed be
tween April 1 and June 30.

Any license numbered from 
1.350.001 upward will be renewed 
between uiy 1 and November 1.

Here's the procedure for getting 
your new license:

Obtain an application form 
from any Highway Patrolman or 
Drivers License Examiner, or by 
writing directly to the Depart
ment of Public Safety in Austin. 
The forms also will be available 
from police and sheriff depart
ments. banks and other public 
places.

Either print tn ink or use a type 
writer to fill out the application, 
enclose a 50-cent money order or 
cashier's check with it, and mail 
it directly to the Department of 
Public Safety. Austin. The new 
License, good for two years, will 
be mailed to you from Austin.

Persons renewing licenses will 
not have to take an examination 
unless they have a bad record of 
traffic Jviolations or collisions.

But if you fail to renew your 
license in the stipulated time, you 
will be liable both to arrest for 
driving without a license and an 
examination.

Road Bond Bill 
Is Passed

The road bond bill for which 
Gov. Coke Stevenson called a 
special session of the Legislature, 
was given final passage on the 
10th day session. The new bill 
does not take care of the road 
bonds voted since January 2. 1939 
hence the counties voting for 
highways last year that “would 
not cost them anything.”  accord
ing to the representative of the 
bond buying house, will have to 
tough it through.

Passage of the bill will allow 
the board of county and district 
road bond indebtedness to resume 
payment of bonds issued before 
Jan. 2. 1939. for building roads in
corporated in the state highway 
system. Since Sept. 1, the board 
has been without authority to 
make such payments, although 
money was available from state 
gasoline tax revenue.

It changes slightly the law in 
effect during the past biennium, 
as to the manner in which coun
ties may spend their share of the 
surplus. The new law makes it 
mandatory that the counties spend 
the money (1) to service local 
debts incurred for rights-of-way: 
(2) to sen-ice all other local road 
debts. If any then remains, it may 
be used as the county commissio
ners see fit in the construction of 
lateral, or farm-to-market roads. 
The counties may call upon the 
State Highway Department for 
supervision of construction. Un
der the old law the only manda
tory use was servicing rights-of- 
way debts.

Better Prices 
Farm Products

C. E. Killough, secretary-treas
urer of the Clarendon National 
Farm Loan Association, who at
tended a conference of 14 NFLA 
secretary-treasurers in Childress, 
Wednesday, said that Texas farm
ers and stockmen are enjoying 
the highest price levels for their 
products since May, 1930.

Although crops are spotted, 
conditions are reported generally 
good. The Federal Land Bank of 
Houston reports improved collec
tions this year. It has been able 
to reduce its inventory of real es
tate during the past 12 months 
due to a lively demand for farms. 
The land bank has made more 
than 40% more new loans thus 
far in 1941 than for the same per
iod in 1940. This gain was said to 
be due largely to activity in land 
and refinancing under favorable 
terms and interest rates.

It was pointed out at the con
ferences that the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston has extended a 
total of $411,000,000 ip long term 
farm mortgage credit through 
land bank and land bank com
missioner loans in 24 years; more 
than a fourth of all borrowers 
have repaid their obligations in 
full, proving the success of the 
land bank system goal of helping 
farmers and ranchers pay out of 
debt.

The secretary-treasurers ex
pressed the belief that the land 
bank system has been a stabiliz
ing influence on land values by 
holding the basis for loans to nor

mal agricultural values and by 
judging repayment ability accord
ing to normal prices.

The associations and their land 
bank are advocating a plan which 
permits payments on obligations 
in advance to build up a cushion 
against lean years and at this time 
they are able to permit an offset 
in interest on advance payments.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Morris and 
children spent the week end at 
Thalia looking after their busi
ness interests.

Mrs. Richard Morris and Mrs. 
John Morris of Claude spent Wed
nesday here with Mrs. Cap B. 
Morris.

Mrs. Mary Pittman of Amarillo 
visited her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy McCraw Saturday night. She 
attended the funeral of a brother- 
in-law at Wellington, Sunday 

I with the McCraws.

TRI-STATE FAIR TO HAVE 
DEFENSE DISPLAY

Uncle Sam will display part of 
his military might at The Tri- 
State Fair in Amarillo.

The defense display, a special 
event, will consist of a sham bat
tle between land and air forces 
with the regular army from Fort 
Bliss participating.

Mgre than 500 officers and men 
and more than 100 pieces of me
chanized equipment, including 
anti-aircraft guns, sound detec
tors. range-finders, big batteries 
of searchlights, “jeeps” and plan
es, will be at the exposition one 
day only, Friday October 3rd.

“Eye Appeal”  
And Defense

COLLEGE STATION — Com
mercial salesmen estimate that 70 
percent of all food products are 
sold because of their appeal to the 
eye. So Myrtle Murray, specialist 
in home industries for the Texas 
A&M College Extension Service, 
is urging farm women to make 
the home-raised or home-made 
products they sell “look good as 
well as good to taste.”

Rural homemakers who in
crease the family income by sell
ing high quality products from 
the farm are now being urged to 
prepare for increasing their sales 
during the Thanksgiving and 
Christmas seasons. In most in
stances this is done by taking ad
vanced orders for delicacies and 
by preparing extra supplies of 
non-perishable products.

Miss Murray points out that 
many busy people appreciate the 
opportunity of buying gifts wrap
ped and ready to address.

Here are some of the “ gifts 
from the soil” rural women of 
Texas sell during the holidays: 
good country butter wrapped in 
gold celophane; home-grown, 
home-cured ham; good country 
sausage; packages of jellies, pick
les, and preserves; home-raised 
pecans in colorful cotton sacks; 
gallon buckets of sorghum syrup 
or honey; pot plants; cuttings and 
roots from choice shrubs; -native 
shrubs, balled and burlapped, 
ready to "set out” ; beads made 
from acorns, colored corn kernels.

•r cantaloupe seed; home-made
Christmas decoratoins and toys.

Mrs. Roy Bartlett was an Ama
rillo visitor Wednesday.

Dave W. Turner from the 
“ forks of the creeks” over north of 
Salt Fork was in town Wednesday 
arranging for the purchase of a 
vehicle to haul in feed.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Mc- 
Anear and daughter Iva Jean 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. T. Smallwood at Brice, Sun.

H. J. Eddington will return to 
Clarendon next week after an ab
sence of several months spent 
with kinsmen in California and 
Colorado. He is now at Mesa.

missinG PERSons
S T A R T S

M O N D A Y
O V E R

WFAA . . . .  Dallas 
WBAP . Fort Worth 
WOAI San Antonio 
KPRC . . . Houston

8:15 A. M.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Fronabarger of Santa Fe, N. M„ a 
boy. Sept 15th. Name, Jerry 
Lloyd. Jack, a former Clarendon 
boy, is the son of Mrs. Nell Frona
barger of here.

ALSEA CONOCO  
STATION  

•
The only exclusive Conoco 

Station in town.
TRY OUR PRODUCTS

•
CAFE A GROCERIES

on highway east of town

You had better take advantage 

of these Prices NOW!

Mens Suits— C &  P . . . . 50c

Mens O'Coats— C &  P ...............50c

Mens Pants— C &  P ......................25c

Ladies Plain Dresses— C &  P . . 50c

Ladies Plain Coats— C & P . . . . 50c

Ladies Coat Suit— C &  P ............ 50c

Ladies Pleated Dresses—
Cleaned &  Pressed..........60c up

Wo Call for and Deliver at theee Price*.

CALL US TODAY l

SHAVER & WHITLOCK
THE LEADING CLEANERS

12.

m
i
.. j

IN PIGGLY WIGGLY
(Clarendon'* Quality Beef for 18 yean.)

BEST BEEF IN TOWN
Our long experience in the Market butine** enable* u* 

to select the very best of meats.

Higher Quality. Better flavor, more tender than ever! 
That's what they ere saying of our fancy white face baby 

beef. Come in and shop our market for your choice cuts 

and taste the difference.

*-

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Friday &  Saturday SPECIALS
TOMATOES No. 2 Cons—3 for ,3ft
SUGAR "SiST. 63
TU A Uptons . lElA *4 lb. (with glass) ................................ 34
GRAPES TiZF. m
APPLES ~ 35
TOMATOES Oft
P AC CCD b l is s  i/UrrEiEi i Pound 3ft
DD A MO PintosDEiArlb aw lbs... . . . 15
SOAP “ 31
BINDER TWINE IS L ^ . $4.39
CRACKERS V .  BO. 33
m Ann CarnatioriA/UA 48 lb s . ...........  81.69 24 1be. . . . . .89
LEMONS 191U1TT IT Bet or Carnation1T11LA 6 small for ............................................ 38
SUPER SUDS » o p k, . - 2 ,o , 38
SPUDS Z L . . . 19
WE REDEEM FOOD STAMPS

■______________________


